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in 0 Hi numerous anti divert
branches doo at It thould
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VOLUME 13.

e

(tome annotincei th.it the pope I stiff
a renewal of the fainting lite.
do not regard bla condition

VICTOtT TO!

WoDSDID SOLDIERS

a

D1I

serious.
Washington, March H Spnor tjtieeaila
to day received a ratilegram from
which says: "The people of 8an-tlidtsatitlioriz the assembly, sin tain
(iiMut-and are prepari!); fur public
nianlfeetatlou."
yueeailawas criticised by the Cutmn
aseetubly for assisting the negotiation
with General Home for the payment of
l.,Mi,m to the Cuban army.

Till UM'UliT hl.MKIi.
I he ruiidilion of the
Kouie, V.anh II
pope' health i completely satisfactory.
There le no foundation fur the report
published lu Loudon tint the pontiff
from a renewal ft the fainting

Ban-ling-

s

d

epell.
M'ant Irvwajr aa a Iftaaat

Wanhlngto, March It A large delegation will wait on Hecretary of Navy
ILL rKKI.INii AdelNST 101. U K.
Long and ak him to authoriz
Admirel
Havana, March 14 The action of the Dewey to accept the Invitation from the
civil governor of Morn and the police de- city of Washington to attend the festival
partment In attempting to prevent popn-la- r here In the latter pait of May. Secre-tar- ?
In favor of (leiieral
manifestation
Long will refer the
to the
OmiK i In etrongly censured.
Ill feeling president.
against the police rune high.' The people
(iMraira
rlu Market.
eousliler that their rights and freedom
Chicago, March 14
May,
Wheat
have been attacked.
70V; July.
to''.,r,
The action of (tYtrnor-- f Ieneral Ilrooke
Corn March, iWcj May. .'Mn.
yeelerday In restraining the Cuban auOnta March. 8".c; May,
thorities from Interfering, please the
Army
people.
Krnad
Ilorlln, March 14 The reicliAtag, by a
(iomrt I receiving hundred of
vote of amito 141. rejected the army Infrom nil parte of the inland
crease demanded by the government.
the people' fulth lu him.
General CeHpedos.who defended Gomez
MrklbWjr In Clvwrala.
at Hatnrdiy'e Heexloti of the military asThomaeville, lia .March 14. President
sembly, has reelgned from that body.
McKlnley arrived from Washington tlil
afternoon.
MUST I.KAVI It II A.
A Nnvellal llrail.
Sarrr.l limit Mlatrre llnlrnil Aerer llj.
I'arlH. March 14 -- H. K. K. Mann, the
f'ela:ite Clint, He.
novelist, I dead.
ive
Baltimore. Mil., March
sisters
of the American Order of the Purred
AI.U:lA 1)111 H CASK.
Heart have, according to a dispatch from
1'iuar del Kto, been ordered away from J tola I.m lerlflea tlia Conlrat In Favor
,f Ilia lieleneanla.
Cuba by Archbishop Chapel le, the papal
Judge
as special referee appointed
representative, on account of the old
by the district court iu the four Alameda
haired agaiiiNt the ludiau (deter,
ditch election case of Umnaldo Cbavec y
Uomero et al v lionaciano Martin et al,
Bui
O
General
rue. who received the ha been taking evidence for the past
Uewe. eald: "i'hls order was eetabllHlied couple of day. The plaiiititl claimed
that they had been legally elected as
Hear Port Pierre, near the Dakota border, maynrdoiuo and
actinia coiumiHsliinera
about elx year ago. The element lu the but ttiat the defendant
had etull-- d the
boxee
and tliue cheated them out
church In fuvor of the Kuropeai b i of ballot
It
olllcee.
When
to proving
of
came
the
the management of order and churches
their charger, however, they fell eousliler-ablantagonized Fattier Craft's v ( : k i
short ami the defendant on the
tabliHhing IIiIh new order. Aili irough other hand proved that the election had
the yellow fever epidemic lu I Cuban been conducted prouerly and that the
campaign the slsttrs worked admirably greateet vigilance had been maintained
srti iiiii. lit, uauii nan .'n iitiiailMi. .
and were complimented by tl:e- - depart- '.v H.
8. Kodey represented the plaintiff
ment. They were under the direction of at the trial, and Hummer
Hurkhart the
Father Craft, who accompanied them. d fen dunt.
Judge
Lee
decided the
This
afternoon
The expulHion of hie order from Cuba by
case in favor of the defendant, holding
y
the papul icpreHentative look like a
had no cause of
that the plaiiitllf
lor the oppunts of AmerlcaulMu." actlou. Coder a stipulation between the
partie4.Judgel.ee
the court of unal
Mtnla re Ilura
Nrw Kneil
appeal In tin case and it now perma
Arkansas City, Khiihih, March U. The liently dispo-eof.
KaiiHue Son t
ri
railroad ha been
Hanging Maslera.
formiilly traiiHferr.il to the Sjtita Ke
I'rof Kurd Hil l wife will open a chilroad. It run fr in lliinuewell
to
dancing ciaes, with a tree dance,
Ilramau.
It I the Intention of the dren'
halurday afternoon al ii .t o'clock. Miss
Hanta Ke to extend It eolith Into the Kiie Cord will dance severnl fancy
Indian Territory.
dance during the afternoon. Terms
three lessons for tl, lu advance, or 00
A.IVlM
ItMllllOMlltia,
cent for one lesson. Classes. Tuesday
Madrid, March 14. CorreHpondenria and Thursday at 4 o'clock, and Saturday
says the cabinet advised the queen re- afternoon at - o'chn'k. I'rof. Kurd will
give private lesson
hour to suit
gent to ratify the treaty of
with the public. Come andal beallconvinced
that
the l ulled Mates without awaiting (he he iiiak'N no failure. Soiree ever?
We.lnes.lay and Satunlay evening, at
reassembling of the cor tee.
o'clock Admission,
cents. For
I
HOMMiklMI AT I.KIM1
further particular apply at l'io liui.l
avenue.
Simon IIiIiy A iti,lril.n In 1'l.tre or Slra,
Warren, K.elgiiJ.
Alwav the llrst to give you the benefit
Washington, March
Itibo of any decline In the maiket.
iH
pounds sugar
Sixteen
tl 2oc
was to ilay appointed postmaster, at
Thirteen pounds potatoes
(rants, Vulencla county. New Mexico, Dry
He
salt potk
vice Mr. H A. Warren, reelgned.
It if
Imported vermicelli

ritiet
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JMK iUK'
.Imlge Tuley Ntialelue.l.
Capt. Jackson, from Indiana, a parCblcugo, Murih 1).
The appellate
ticular friend of K. C. W eldner and famemit iiiiHiiiuioiHly sustained the
remh red by J?:dge Tuley lust sum ily, I still In the city, aud he seems to
Huliter, that expri'H companies were obliged be well pleased with Ills visit
to furn'nh wur revenue Htaiup to all mor ha it that Mr. Jackson I so well
pleased with AlliiKiuenj'ie that he proshippers,
pose, soon, r or later, to transpoit one of
W r.i k of Ilia I axllllaii
Urmoiilh, N. 8, March 1 1 The Allan the city' most pleasant and attractive
line eteaiuer Castillian, wrecked at feature to Indiana.

lre.

(i.innett ledge Sunday, while bound from
I.ouls lliinlng, the well known ValenTiirtland iiir Liverpool via Halifax, ha cia county citizen, I In the city to day.

RAILROAD WATCHES
HAMILTON,

17

Jewels

.
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$25 00
30 00

Jewels

21

ari:for Tin; bust
and most kki.iablk
Tiilsi; lu's
railway aiTvii f, ht
adjusti'il ami rated in
in

position. When desired wu will send with each watihuur
approval Lard from the Ueceral Watili Inspettor of Santa Fe
System.
1
I r I T,Ldin Iewl, Radroid Ave.
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Albuqutrqu, New Mexico.
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Washington. March 14. -- The following
:
cablegram ww received
"MauiU,
Match 14. I'ntll yet.rday, the Held operation here el nee capturing Calooctn
were of a minor uatuie. cinslstlng ol
driving beck email binds of Insurgents
with eoliNiderable lue to the latter. V'
terday (ieneral Wheaton with the Twentieth and Twenty-eeconInfantry, Oregon and W'ashlngtou troop, a sectlou ol
the Sixth artillery and a ni ialron of the
Kourlh cavalry attacked a large force of
the enemy, drove them back and took
the line on the I'.ielg river, which he
now hold. The Improvised gunboat In
the lake captured considerable property.
The insurgents' los
heavy, our own
killed and wounded aggregating thirty-live- ,
mostly slightly wounded. The Insurgent made no determined stand.
"0TI8."
to-d-
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Cecil Rhode

ar-

l

lu searching the house, the marsh!
found a Waterbury watch, which the
woman of the bouse said was the proper
ty of It'vera
Tint gentleman acted
icared and stoutly d fiiel that the watc'
belonged to him
John Newman, the young man, who
wa robbed of his watch last night ha
il it yet seen the watch to tell whether it
is the on takn from him.
Padill I well known to local officer
md has served several seutsnces in the
otiiity jrtil for offenseeof one kind and
another.
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The W. H Cereet,

LADIES' SUITS.

IU3T ARRIVED

Kiqnisl'e line ef I.idles'
Tailor Male su.ls. Home rsiik
Llneil thro igh nit. Homi with

I

FULL LINE OF

In Silk Organdies,

v c

Jackets, Hi k Lined the newest
style for Hiring. All of fie new
shades.

LA0,tV

an order from the depot
quar.ortiianter."
"Wa It known to him that there was
refrigerated beef on board '
"es elr."
The witness sttted when the Manitoba
sailed for New York Heptember 7. the
heef was In good condition.
On arrival
in New York the steward reported the
beet spoiled and the board of survey condemned It. it was uhquently taken
off lu a lighter on an order from Swlfl

wl-

ana uidiee

-'

nut

waists.

BLACK tGOODS.

m

kinds and Qualities
up.

..OV"

LADIES HATS.
PAIR VARRANTED.

Walklna

Hate

Bailor.

style Straws and Shapes.

FOR DRESS FRONTS

The Urged line rf Organdies,
And Trliun'nir. Pla'n. Crinkled, and
Madras Duck. Pique Lawn.
Kmbroldered Chiffon. Plata and strlna
lilnRhains an l Prints ever and Tinseled Liberty Bilk
Miiueselina Da
shown In this city.
ol, nil over embroidery, cut Jet, etc.
Per-ctle- s,

See our Beautiful Line of
Leather Belti.

B. ILFELD & CO.

TELEPHONE NO. 2 An.
Lant Store From tlio Corner ofTlilrd Street in the Grant Building.

V

Co.

.V

z

t

Spring of '99.

(iuavus

F. Smith, the president of
tV Co., teelilled that the C inipauy
in Its contracts with the government
agreed to be responsible for the beef
keeping twenty four hours from the time
of Issuing, aud if iu a refrigerating
house seventy-twhours lie said II
certainly should be protected from
ironical sun.
"In ths preparation of yonr refrigerated beet, what airnit do you rely upon
as
preservative V" "Kefrlgerated air;
nothing else."
"Have yon used at any time In connection with the preservation of refrigerated
'.is. f any eiiemleal p.tservatlte of any
klud r" "No. sir."
Hwlft

o

Jno. B. Stetson's

HIIOKT TO VIOI.KM0B.

SrHIHr-K-

Armed Italian Mluare I'rerenl Man

STIFF

from

Taklna Their Hi wee.
I) nver, March 14
A special to the
rimes from Like City eas: Armed
Italian striker today prevented other
miners fn m taking their places at the
III. Men Treasure and I lay mine. The
slier. (I may ask the governor for troops.
The stiike was declared on account of an
order n quiring miners without famlllee
to take their msals at the mine boarding

HATS!

AND SOFT

The mine superintendents decided to
discharge all Italian, aud Sheriff Deck
will endeavor to protect the men who
want to work. The local armory was
broken into and all arms and emmniil
tlon stolen last n'ght, presumably by
the strikers.

E. L. Washburn & Co.

lit.lilANV.

CONTRACT WITH

JUST ARRIVED !

to !55o(D)(D)o

C35oOCO

house.

4f4s 4- 4 4444f44f44'

the

Herman government atal ('roll
Ithndes, the British South African magnate, for the construction of a telegraph
line In Kat Africa. The TageMalt adds
that the contract for building a railroad
through the same territory Is upon the
point of conclusion.
NOUVKMH

AgcdU for

McCALL BAZAAR

MiXm

THE

PATTERNS.
AU Patterns 10 and I5

NONE HIGHER

m

20t liailroiid Avenue, Albuquerque,

1AV

At .1. II. O'HIelljr A Co. 'a, Ilia l.ewllua
I'riiKglaia
WedneMlay. March 1.1, being our second
anniversary, we will preseut to each lady
or mis making a 00 cent, or more, pur-

Zliselxt3cl S3tore

MUTUAL AUTOV1ATIC TELEPHONE

cO

chase at our store a handsome twelve-incdoll.
Boggy whips, Die to . .
UOc
Collee mill
Mr. Pull' ad iroiis.
(d
Lawn rakes
'JilC
Tiik Ma.k

MAIL ORDERS
FUled Same
Dar ! Rcccivci.

N. M.

In tne Oity,
NO.

46.

h
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GAINSLEY & !HI

V

impimmg aitortnu-ii- t uf lUf-- t
Skirt in Die city. Come 'Kicniirf tit si t
all lliat'i txmt and new in Skirts.
Ht

will do

1
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Diiew

Second
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y) goiiu
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boi.hi- - and buildings, a well
Id houses k' l'ps us p'elly t luf

strain
it lil'liur,
,
el

eAlii-re-

,H l

'"'es.

lining, etc

,

offpard.li b ss.

BROCKMEIER

p;irutt

lia(r

1

Skirl
of Scrf, the new
iinil liouiict'd up tnim

Separate Skirt of Mnlliaiiline, hlue (ir
Itl.n k, U'll Bhapeil or liuuiu eil, n

at

carry a full line

& COX,

120 Gold Avrnur,
AUo hntranrt al No, 210 South Second

Str'

Ou

7A

MUQ

NEW

"

"

V

PATIM4. .a..x.

Sll.lv

POI SPLMNTl
AMI. UA'ri:U
I UK

ltS

a

TAILOR-MAD-

E

SUITS.

'I'll it waMtn'n tuoHt fitliuni.dde khap'H,
(yle in every rtid li, and i harai ter mini,
eleyanre and ervu'e in the material. '1 he
are ( ertainly worlhv oiir itinprctitni.
Ludlera' Stilts in.i.le of I irey loth a d
J at kit. feat in
'I'weeila. full vti-rlined, only
All
in Seru'i. Iirown, Hlue and
If lack, aoine (lain, some ll'itid
7 rt)
tiiuiriii'd. J.uk-'- l lil- -i k Silk Iced
C'he u.t Serve Suita, lllu-- ' ami lllai k.
1'., "
' U. .
J.i. ket Mlk lined
I'll vert loth Si i Hi in I an and Hmw n and
C'het kn, '1 lie very l.ili-in l,jhe Nint.
tiimuieil tlh ntrai't of t.nne w mdt, iind
hnttnni; Jacket Mlk Lined vuli Jaifat.t
Silk; irin'i, f tft and !? io.

THH NHW I)RI:SS GOODS

before rcj)

us we do expert work
We it so

' iirute Skirta of Kiuuri'tl cloth

S.'.nr.iie SkirtN of Silk In Kitfmeil Silks,
Vv in de S.on. Satin
tt and I miKiU.
All Kif kirt- - ure Ihtirmiuhlv well math in
till tue new ihajji's, linetl
ith wot ((tiality
I'ert aline, tri rn n
ith leonpi, und Ida.
loiip. in a lull raiiKe of iices luxii fi ui to
r'ir eacb.

44.

iu the piiog.wl eu I. ml ling is at II mhI tide.
Our f ill tii
lire slums equal to the ncca-si'il- l
all ! we w. ill I i'ltlte builder ai d C fi
s freiii tl on pliiinb- trac'ors lii (.et

Ing.

"

fill t lig

St

fiMMt

Untn

Ki'lui.i.' Shor Ueairta,

IV2 S.

THE

THE NEW SKIRTS.
The

PUTTING IN
MODERN PLUMBING
I

WW

iG

&

-

4

4 4 44 444 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4 4. 4.4.x
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Cecil Klioilee la Mull.l Telegraph Line In
Kaat Alrlre
Berlin, March I4.-- The
Tageblatt save
a contract has been concluded lielween

l

KiC

ftba.

Chillren's Bats In all tht new

WASH GOODS.

I received

We employ a n able shoemaki t and
your repairing cheap.

a

from

.atfCTS'

EVEY
if

Onr Shirt Waists are here and
ths prettiest line von aver
all

se

Henriettas. Brlllllantlns in plain
and Rrocsd.v Srge. SUk Wraps,
and all of the new ralssd figured
effects.

o

0
0

SHIRT WAISTS.

Vorkr

Fast color,
Hooks and Eyes.

rTTWf777it

o0

Silk Walat

Pattern. Hllk rna.IUra In hlaek
aid colore. Novelty Dress Patterns,

1

Now English Too,

0.

I

EXCLUSIVE NOVELTIES

A moat

of the new
Creps Cloth's and Crepon effects,

$2.76.

CEO.

s
o

Everything for Easter

Pi

So.!

l.

THE PHOENIX! '"rill

For dressv I I
M
votingo men
ft:
mm
Tau Box Calf,

l"C

N.

!
A (rente far
Katlerlra'e Pelierna,

B'antlfol Assortment

To-da-

11

v!:

11,

NUMBER 119.

The KalaarU ShesM,
Tha Centemerl Olovaa
lindarweer.

ATtkNTIIIH.

,t
m

ATIO.

of Swlfl A la, Teellf
llelore the Hoard
Chicago, March 14 In the army beef
Investigation to day Captain Aeptnwall,
assistant quartermaster, acting commissary of the volunteers, during the Spanish war in command of the transport
Manitoba, testified that he tisik on board
t Newport News 1,765 quarters of refrigerated beef, which was Issued at
Miowa and Ponce, Porto Ktco, where It
gave satisfaction wneu need before it
had time to become slled.
Tbe witness staled that he had approximately when he left Newport News
300.MX) pounds of meat, and about M.OOO
pounds were
before be wasordered
to go to New ork.
"By whose orders did you go to New

saloon-keeper-

been felt,
llie balmy
give us

mg&p'

THB OTtTftN

J theBeiiitifiilNoveltlwhlshhaveRrlve,bntwill sty that we hue all the latest creations from both
Home and Kore gn Lkhii i an I Ka ltorles.
We wish tocall your particular attention to the following- -

'a

tl'ieipiuliiy.."

Nil

CARKPI I.

m
t
m

territorial ed
ucational Institutions, especially on the
uiuvrreiiy.
I he council
this nnrnlng paseed the
ii'iewaix bill as amended r the house.
The council I considering the appropriation bill.
The home Is catching lip on Its work
iiid will
clear the calendar.

t

Swi-s- ,

A

Wmk

--We

COLORADO

Hpevlal t.. The L'lllren.
Hanta Ke, N. M , March
i iei u g male on the

1

Dol'nl

MOST PROMPT

PI

fit

Will Constrict Telegrspb
South Africa.

MIStRS ITRIKI

I

eouutlii Murtlar f ase.
Judge II. I.. Warreu will leave on atrip
to lieuiiug and La Crucee
morning. The Judge Is the attorney for
William McN'ew, who was indicted with
Lee and (iilliland for the murder of Col.
Koutitalu and son.
The two latter voluntarily surrendered to Judge Parker at
Las Crucee yesterday and It Is probable

Oil

List la

K'.bera
In tt.e!r bouse In the southern part of the
city on the suspicion that they ire
rep las'b'.e for the hil l np which have
occurred recently in that end of town.

i

Dill) in (iical tJuanl

Ari-Ulii-

Mirshal McVlllln this afternoon

tr

." ,o lieautirul (iiiighuiii, i ,c and
HUi-ai'c
O.'guildie
7'i' Black Organdies
71 .c lanhroiitered Itatisle
iH- I'laili W lilte ..r.led l'i.iii.

l. I..

Ednca-tiona-

All, Oil lilt RS
IVK1

Institutions.

reted IVrllllo Padllla anl Joee

bu

I

or.!

lnnsi'ii

(
.

r

Made on

Arrealerf.

I

Klorluel l'l.io
Delia l' l.h.l H .li t"

Being

d

Tomi'e id it new Me to ( ome with SLnny spring v e h ive Ion",
prt paring ard are now ready with a new line of Diy (joods to
hint tlic efcane in Mason.
I'revious displays may have equalled,
but ntei sui passed our present sli)win, and the variety and rich- iiei-if cur ftrik wi prove very pleasing. Wash Dress (ionds:
p, r rtr.
l'lcne r.
I.V
H',e, e
Beautiful IVri.e, its. 7'

,

t harartera

Suaprrte.1

1

I

'

fit

Captsin A. B. Fall, now of Kl Paso, will Representatives
of Sw,ft L Co.
also appear as attorney for the defendTestify Before Board of Inquiry.
ants.

ft.lna

1

SI

Kuk

myitM

andGlllllaud.

l'.lurl

,iitn
s

THE LEGISLATURE.

wh'ch inneU in Lu Cruces on the first
Moaday In April.
In addition to the charge In the Fonn- tan case, Lee and Olllllanrl area' so Fight
under indictment for the murder of one
of Pat II irrett's deputies, who was shot
while a 'pjsee was trying to arrest Lf

a

The Last of Winlei's Chilly BieaihS

'

that their cases will be tried at the next
term of the territorial district eonrt,

r.Hilierlj Hval.led Mere.
Judge Tuley. the dlstlt gulslifd and
wmewhat cranky Chicago jurist, who
lately Issued a mandamus to compel the
mthorltles of the "windy city" to Issue
licenses to
although no
Vi cent war tax stamp was attached to
the bond, was resident of Albnquerqus
full tlLIMNOa.
in the lift lee. Murray F. Tuley was a
prominent inmber of the terrltorlul bar
Prominent Men of lloalon Aaa That
II knaiwnilasl.
and an owner of real estate iu what Is
Boeton, March It. Au appeal urging now known as the 'Old Town of Albu"all lover of freeddii,' to
In querque."
an attempt to Induce the government to
IN JAIL,
"RUl"
suspend tu.stllltle In the I'lilllppliit
and to confer with the I'hillpplne leaders
art
In l lah, Melrt In
and
with a view to preventing further bloodW III Nu.,n lie at Loa Lena.
shed by recognizing their independence
An Associated
Press telegram, pub
u;sin a guarantee of protection to prop- iished lu the Denver papers but which
erty by natives, has been Issued over the was not sent to the actual "battlesignatures of more than a nor of prom- ground" of "Bed" Pipkin, down this way,
inent men.
reads as follow:
W'lnuemucca, N'ev., March 12. Dsn
1 1I K KNrCKV HOI tt.lt.
Pipkin, alia "lied" Pipkin, who with
"Broncho Bill" and BUI Johnson, held up
General Wheatua Advaorai
Ke Pari o train at (Iraot station,
tN.Santa
S:vrythlna Hror Tliani,
M., March 2D, 1W
and was captured
Manila, March 14 Ilrlgadier (ieneral
t Moab, I tab, last Tuesday by Slier I ft
W he atou's
column advauoed to day be- Bait, was placed lu jail at this place y
along with the robbers who held np
yond the Paslg shore of Laguua de Hay,
sweeping everything before them. The a Southern PaclUc train at Humboldt,
Nev., on the 14th of last July.
enemy wade a running light and suffered
Pipkin admits his Identity and signed
a severe lose. The rebel avenue of
t paper waiving a requisition. He was
Is now closed, the American the leader of another gang that mads
attempt to hold up a train at the
ordon utretchlng over mile from the .econdplace,
but wa beaten off by the
anie
river to the lake. The rebel are lu force guards.
July '.i, Wi, a poses consistat Pat ros and Tagulg.
ing or K. J. Thauker, J. D. Milton and
Two of yesterday's wounded. Private iieorg
Scarborough
Pipkin,
met
Stewart, Company H, weutleth regi- "ll.oiiciio Bill" aud Bill Johnson at
A
Hlack Kiver. Ariz ma.
tight took place,
ment, and Private Muuson, Company K, reuniting
In the death of the latter two
Twenty-eeconregiment, are dead.
Pipkin hid his horse shot from nnder
him, but escaped aud has been at large
IILKSXKII KAIN
ever alncp. lletecllve Thicker will take
PiplHn to Lo Luna, N. M., for arraignla Palltiif In Latlrorula anil
Crupa ment.
May lia Skvafl.
The dispatch above
states that
8au Krauclnco, March li Haiti has "Broncho Bill" was killed, which Is a
been tailing steadily since early this mistake, and the mistake Is to be remorning. The weather bureau report gretted for the reprobate ought to have
rain hh far south as San Obispo, where It
killed. He was wouuded and his
probably needed more than in any trial will result In considerable expense
other section. Import from there say to the territory.
Johnson, however, was
the llnani'lal situatiou, disturbed during shot and killed, 'Broncho Bill" receiving
the past few day by several bank fai- very bad shot wound.
lure, will be more lulliisnced by gen-r- Jose (i, Chaves, the claim adjuster fi r
ous rain than anything else. The present storm promises to be general, In lh hanta Ke railway on this division,
which case, the crop will be auved. K.tln h u) been In the city all day, driving from
is much needed lu southern California, Alameda last night, lie returned from a
but the present etorm will not reach that smll station fourteen mites north of Kl
Paso the other day, where he was called
section until tomorrow, If at all.
to adjust the damages claimed by the
Ten la)e Mure.
family of a man who was killed by the
White, the face maker, will spend ten
train. Mr. Chaves left this evening for
liy more In Albuiiueruue and tuke
his home lu Valencia county.
picture at bis gallery just cast of the
K. P. Chapman, a young man from I a
railroad tracks. The same old price,
Porte, 1 ml., arrived last ulght and has
sixteen picture for ol) cent.
taken a room at the (fraud Central, Ills
brother, P. K. Chapman, who came to
IIANOHl
Lt'HKU.
this city a few months ago for his health,
Hy using a good hairbrush.
We hate
now stopping lit Cabi'Ziii, and he Is
just received direct from lieriiiany au
now have on sale the lurgest Impoiteii reported to be quite 111. The late arrival
ever brought to New 'x peels to leave for Cabezou to morrow.
line of hair t.ru-h- e
By buying direct from the
Mexico.
It learned that Judge J. W. ( rum
manufacturer
and saving the middle
man's profit, we are prepared to give our packer left La Porte, Ind., for Albuquer
lie will arrive the latter pari
patron the most roiiuinlc prices ever que
On sale one of till week.
ol'ere.l iu Albuijueri)iie.
week commencing Saturday, March lltli,
K. C. Smith, Ph. 0 , registering from
at price ranglnu from '10 cenu to f:t
Avon, III., Is
ipping at Bturges' Kuro
Souvenir dav Wednesday, March in.
J. 11. o'Kiki.i.v .V Co , Druggists.
pean.
ror Vunr eprlna Henovatiiig
u Will
Mm! Dial
My stock of wall paper arid picture
moulding, contain no old stock. New
design and colors, from the most am
T't '
tic designer 111 the best ijualltie may
alwav he found kt mv store. ('. A. II ml- aon. No. lis not tli nocoud street.
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY AFTERNOON, MARCH 14, 1899.

broken In two J tut hnath the bridge.
The salvers are working rapidly In order THB OFFICIAL REPORT.
to cava everything of value before the
storm come.
Steemer llrtgt Wracked.
He Receives Friendly Telegrams
Account of the
Victoria, H. C, March 14 Theeteamer Otis Cables
Dlrlgo, owned by the Washington and
Captare of Pasig.
From All Over Cuba.
Alaska company, wan wrecked on a reef
at Midway iHlaud, Clarence etraite, forty
inilee below Juneau, during blinding
People of Santiago Pieparlnf Man- anow etorm, I ist ThurMlay. The paten Tblrty-fiv- e
Americans Rilled tni
Wouaded-Fnem- )'s
ifestation In His Honor.
Loss Hetry.
ter were landed on Midway Island-Therall were taken on b ard the steamer Cottage City and rarriid toWrangel.
Delegate Cbapcllc Orders Sacred Heart
Wbestoti's Column Advsects sod Sweep
I'npe Again III.
Sisters to Leave Cuba.
tvcryiblDf before 1b:m.
London, March 14. A eprrial from

ELGIN,

Book Blndlnx

NEW SPRING

CAPES.

Da'ntily eiei ule.l atlair. thii aeaMin'.
'hoio-rtll Silk lined and very
handMHiiely triiiuned.
l.adifH' foiiiiti Caoerf. nu ely maite of
1'ure.l .Silk. Lsu:e aud KihUio
triiiiined
1.60
l.uduV Mlk lined Silk Cunt. trimmed
with Jel, KihlHin aud l..ue
K
43
And many more Hiylrtt which we t amioi
A tieilttoour Caie lrpait- euuiuerate.
w ill aiiiely interent you.
uit-ti- l
I,.

In i
IT.

i
I

if

k.

.lll.llll

a ui'W lot lu.t

l

tin ki.l, elf.
i

Silk Maia a, Urraa
U.l.i-.-
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i

the WillU.
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jn.t

nij

:
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.&.
knl
makf r maite, linej ami

liuliilaiillir, up hum S7.ini.

wrJ'l' sjrt.every irop.T Klyleor ilrees
here. If you wotil.l lie poetcl on tlreex

Is
Ulir NIM'I.

II

etilpra,
mure Uuutilul ttiau

iiiMk.
.Uiii.
y . nu
tin
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I
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m
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SILK WAISTS.
I

m

material for ejirlog wear
kimmU' uewuen you uiiiot sea

m

m
m
ijjD

m

u linn vmr knnwii waavaaii.l maia Kou- Not SO olil style aillOllir ths l't.
larile. plain ami faiiey Tuftatas. ertlele,(UiHiiir ami Hya.lHre stripes, eberka.
uu UIIINlu't iiiIsm this Silk exhibit if v.in tamil.t tm n.ule.1
lilai.ls.
Hllk
fieee ami UuuUuees.
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AND NEW LACKS (a
pa

day over the narrow (unir. He say
the work Is progressing very favorably
Id his fluid, and new illusions have been
aiieeefnlly rstshlitdid In Alhtiqnerqne.
The Mexican Congregational church In
Kl PitiO, that W
washed down by the
mxI In 18'J7, has been rebuilt.
New
Mexican.
in p 4
I'nder Sheriff C. K. Newcomer, of
arrived from the sjiith last
m are
nltrlit on a business trip. With
Turo
Absolutely
bin fattier and mother, Charles Newcomer
a id wife, of Mt. Morris, III. They are
fron nr f fspt c
unit
registered at the I'iiLcS.
('. K. Newhnll, of AiMi''ii'h is. Is In
the capital to day and Ih stopping at the
Talace. Mr. Newhall Is winding up the
HIUUK3 A McCHKlHUr, .Tblmhrhi) business of the defunct Alhii'iueniue
an agent for the stock- Kdltor National bank
Thus. Hchrks
W. T. McChkihht. Bus. Mgr. and City Kd holder.
superintendent of
Hon. K. A. Ilnlili-'llFUHLlsHKO DAILY iKIIWttKLI,
Hernallllo county schools), ami District
COurt Clerk II. 1. Owen came up from
Albuquerque laet night, and registered
at the I'alace.
Hon. T. A. Finical, of the council, re
Associated Trotw Afternoon Telegrams,
turned lent night from his Albuquerque
Otllolai Paper ot Bernalillo Couutr.
Largest City noil C'ouuty Circulation home, where he spent Buuday, ami Is
The Largest New Mexico Circulation registered at the I'alace.
Largest North Anions. Circulation
Col. K. W. liobsou, of the governor's
on business
MAKCH 14. 1WW staff, Is at the capital
ALBLyLKKylK.
from Albuquerque, and Is reglHtered at
Thus who desire to vot at the ap- the Palace.
pro 3h lug city electlou ought to km that
Anuther Caliuiel OIHeer.
Congress will soon be called upon to
their ttiiiM are proper!; reKletored.
pass a law creutlng a new cabinet portThis olllcial will probably be
And dow a rotlla trust is orgaulzxl. folio.
as Secretary of the colonies. It
lltu hu dow do posslhls chance, for the known
will be his duty to look alter t lie) welfare
devil wlU get him hereafter If he dou't ot the Islands which were selrsd by the
watch out
Cnlted btates In our war wlih Spain.
Mhtle he Is attending to his duties,
Stomach liiiter will continue
i C. Tkbbs, a plouser of Arliona, diedHU tollostetter's
attend 1 Its duties ot curing the sick
at Fhoeul, last Saturday. He was
ot
stomach, liver and kidney
years of age and was born Dear Bowling
Just as it has been doing tor Ufly years.
Green. Ky. Ills death was caused by a Its greatest virtues are in Ixiiltllug up
run down systems In quisling and
stroke of paralysis.
loulug titisltung nerves; lu overcoming
Gknkbal Jul VtUKKi.KB, who escaped Ivepepsia, indigestion auil constipation,
tbs bullets ot the civil war and thorns ot fry a bottle If you feel "out ot sorts."
tbt recent coullict seeun to have fallen A (land tlianca t( Visit r.l I'aao Nsw
Slat i'linvamloii.
before Cupid at the Urst assault ot the
little fellow with lance Id rent. Humor On March lii and 17 tickets will be sold
tor lu, good for
has It that he Is to marry the widow of to Kl Paso and return
and coo- until March
return
George W. Chllds. slay they live long tinuous passage lu eacn direction. v . b
I run, agent.
and proxper.

COUNTY

H. W. Loomt

BAKING

IHIca shows ml neml on the surface and
has every Indication i f becoming a pay-

OP OTERO.

Glvci Bit Vlewj
Altmogordo.

Afconl

(1

111
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All OPtRIKO

I0R

alBCQUIiotJI.

Swlnl

lo The Cltnen.
Alamngordo, N. M., March 13.

To at-

tempt to nam the substantial improvements now being put Into this place
would Oil an Issue of your paper, for on
all htnds are residences and business
blocks In conrse of construction.
The
formation of the new county of Otero
and the establish men t at this plBceof
the seat of government htve given new
Impetus to the already hustling gait so
characteristic of the managers of the Kl
Paso fc Northeastern aud all their enterprises.
The mill met with a slight accident to
the log carriage yesterday, but will be
running again to day, and cannot furnish enough lumber for all demands,
even on full time.
The beauties of the Sacramento mountains ahovs here and the many attrao-tlon- c
to the agriculturist and the fruit
raiser can be appreciated only by a trip
through the range. Potatoes, cabbage,
celery, oats and winter apple ought to
make any farmer Independent who will
lake a place up In the main range, In
any of the open valley between the pine
aud spruce covered hillsides.
The erection of another sawmill, a
double of the one Dow In operation, Is
assured, and that means 200,HJ feet ot
lumber per day when both are at work
on full time.
The new strike back of town In the
Sacramento range are likely to prove
good ones. The ore Is copper and gold.
There Is certainly a strongly mineralize!
belt back east ot here running along the
entire range northward toward the famous gold mine at White Oiks.
TheJartllas, same thirty miles to the
south of here, are now booming and some
:t JO men are working In the gold mines.
Shipments prove satisfactory.
The Held a comparatively small one
as the low hills are surrounded by sandy
plains which cover the bed rock leaving
only a small bunch of hills topnp'ct
iu, but these are rich and will show several permanently producing mines ot
both gold and copper, bealdes the famous
DeVeules turquoise mines.
The Hotel Alamogordo I splendidly
kept, being every way first class. Col.
Harvey and hU estimable wife are making the place by far the best to be found
anywhere in the southwest outside of
large cities.
The country Is quite dusty now as the
heavy travel keeps the roads worked up.
The streets of the town are kept well
sprinkled, and, since they have b'en
graded, they are the Quest in the south1

yuKKN Victuhia has seen com para
lively little of the vmt domains over
which she reigns, and ban traveled very
little abroad. She has never yet set eyes
on any ot ber colon leu, nor any part ot

IlKST OK ALL

cleanse the system In a gentle and
truly beuellctal manner, when the springtime comes, ass the true and perfect
remedy, syrup of Klgs. Huy the genuine. Manufactured by the California Klg
SvriiD Co. onlv, anil lor sale by nil drug
or
nor
she
has
America;
Africa
Asia.
gists, at &o cents per hotlle.
been in Kussla, lieuiuark, Austria,
Carpal Sal.
Sweden, Norway, Spain or Greece.
About 5,000 yards to select from. Don't
I otter.
This office acknowledges a oopy of the buy until you see theI bargains
A chance to gel
Must bs sold by April
New Mexico Live Stock Champion, a
V
T. A.
in TI KN.
Cheap carpets.
monthly Journal published at Koswell, N
ill Kohl avenue.
Maud devoted to farmers and stock
For frost bites, bums, indolent sores,
growers. The paper Is edited by 11. 11.
ei'i'iua, skin disease, and especially
Brookes and Miss Mary K. Brookes, and Piles, DeVt itt's Vt itch Hazel Salve elands
the plant was removed from Amarillo, Urst and best. Iook out for dishonest
TuR CITIZEN wlsius people who try to Imitate and counter-fel- t.
Texas, to Koswell.
their endorsement of a good ar
the New Mexico Live Stn-- Champion Hole. It's
Wurthle-- s good are not Imitated.
access.
(Jet He Witt's Witch Hazel Halve. Ker
ry's Drug Co., Albuquerque, N. M.
Anotbrb nuaui-le- of phenomenal abilThs Appetite ill float.
ity has stepped to the center of the stage.
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics whose
Nell Burgess, the actor, has tiled a petition
aud 1 ver are out of order. All
la voluntary bankruptcy, lu which be doinaeh
mch should know that Dr. King's New
confesses that be owes loo,0U which he l.ifs Pills, the woudertul stomach and
cannot pay. Naturally he will be regard-a- d liver remedy, givra a splendid appetite,
with admiration aud awe by bis many lound digestion andp a regular bodily
Insures
rfect heultll and
'lahlt
professional brethren who Uud It diUioull irest energy. Only 2o cents at J. 11.
to obtain credit for a suit of clothes or O Htelly
Co.
even a meal.
KnlitHMl ul II In Hulih.
As Joliu Newman was returning to his
TBI Times of Cuba, published at Hahome In the southern part of the city
vana, employs oatlve compositors, aud
night, he was confronted by two men
last
Witthe result Is sometimes astonishing.
in front of the Santa Fe Pacillc oUices,
ness this parsgragh: "Mr. Kdward
who, at the point ot a knife, commanded
Is here from San Krauclsco. He
that he turn over his valuables, The only
Qnd
to
expect
and
is
hunter
currlo
thing of any value that he happened to
some rare old game lu ths city ot Hahave on his person was a watch and
vana. He thinks a few old swor tmckee,
chain, which he promptly
tu
a Spanish dagger or two, aud one of the highwaymen. He camesurrendered
up town and
I suit his
won
wheels
Columbus' chariot
related his troubles to the police. Olllcer
admirably."
Mttrtlntz accoini anted tit in and a search
An exchange says that a Missouri pub- was made tor ths men but no trace of
The only descriplisher of a country paper has a farmer them could be found.
for subscriber who gets drunk every tion given by New iimn is that they were
ot the territory,
time he comes to town aud pays a year's both uative citizens
AN(1VIIS lit' TIIK OIIIIV
subscription to the paper. He now has
The greatest danger from la grippe is
the paper paid for until 1U31. If we kuew
the brand of whiskey this Missouri man of it resulting In pneumonia. If reasonb iwever, and Chamber-Iain'- s
care Is
able
drinks we would lay in a supply ot It aud
Cough Heiio il) t.iken, ail duuger
of
some
"est 'em up" quite liberally to
will be avoided. Among the tens of
our outside delinquent subscribers.
thousands who have used tills reined v for
la grippe we have yet to leiiru of a single
having resulted iu pneumonia
Onb would Judge, after reading the cause shows
conclusively
which
tins remollowlng clipping from the Pt.u'itlx Her edy Is a certain preventive that
of that danIs
In
brewing
the gerous disease. It will curs la grippe iu
Id, that a aeusatloD
trlcoua legislature: " Coiumou decency less time than any other treatment. It
forced a 'calllug down' ot certain female is plesH tnt aud safe to take. lor sale by
all druggists.
clerks of the legislature by the council
For a quick remedy and one that Is
those
la
be
regretted
to
yesterday. It
that
perfectly safe children let us recommend
who conduct themselves with lady-liktine Minute Cough Cure. It Is excellent
propriety should be unavoidably included tor croup, hoarseness, tickling
In the
with those who are becoming conspleu' throat and coughs.
Berry'a Drug Co.,
N.
Albuquerque,
M.
ous."
To

west.

Albuquerque should make every

r

thl

n

ta-O-

the San Juan, thence through to Suit
Lake City would make It a much needed
cross connection from uortb to south.
Albuquerque would be the metropolis of
the Hoe and the best city of the south-

the alleged
"healer" whom Blchard Croker, of New
York, has taken uuder his wing, has
proved himself to be Dot eveu a clever
fakir. All who come to hi m to be healed,
whose allmeuta are visible, be refuses to
treat. Only upon those who suffer from
nervous disorders, or aches, or diseases
that do uot disable them lu any way, he
lays his healing hands on them and then
exclaims aloud that they are healed. The
man Is either a self deluded fanatic or
else a deliberate luiposter, aud the prob
ability is that he Is ttis latter.
McLkan-Scuuttk-

and use Chamlierliiiu's Colli;, Cholera and
Diarrla'i Kvmedy for all pains of the
stomach and all unnatural looseness of
the bowels. At always cures. For sale
by all druggists.
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold on

a positive guarantee; cures heart burn,
raising of the food, distress after eating
or any form of dyspepsia. One little
tahlet gives Immediate relief; vio cents
aud 60 cents. J. 11. O'itieily & Co.

After Many Years

IIuvo ol.ipscd people w rile tu n.iv that
thu cures which liotid's Sarsupiirilla
are
nml
Ir the district attorney of New York No ol!n r int'ilii ini' has such eiiiiploto.
u record
tail to convict the suave young clubman of ciii
No oilier lueilirine possesses
(lie
Mrs
poisoning
of
,
for
the
Mollueux
L'lt ut power to purify tuitl eniii l
Adams, elrcumstatlal evldeuce will once tho blood Hint build up the system.
more be discredited in law, for here Is
Hood'8 PillS cuie all liver llls.ro.
certainly a remarkable cbatu of It. The licvo constipation, uKistilij,'Cr.liou. iiio.
motive has at last been shown to be
If you have a cough, throat Irritation,
jealousy. Mollueux was au euemy of
Irritation, weak lungs, pulu in the chest,
Coruisli; he lived lu Newark, where the dlllicult breathing,
croup or hoarseness,
polsoD bottle was purchased; he Is a let us suvtrest One Minute Cough Cure.
Alwavs
ot
knowledge
poisons;
he
reliable
safe, berry's Drug
a
and
chemist with
has been IdentlUed as the man who hired Co., Albuquerque, N. M.
a private letter box uuder a false name,
K. L. Washburn
Co., have a large
aud experts believe he wrote the address stock of new and handsome spring suits
ou the pulton package, lu former days at tin ir store on lUilrosd avenue, which
s
ul remarkably low
this would satisfy a jury, and many a they are selling
l
lu
adveitisetiisnt
man has gone to the gallows ou weaker another column their
for particulars.
elreuumtalial evidence. Hut, just us
Before the discovery of One Minute
truly, many a man has proven his
.otigh t lire, ministers were (,'ieatly dis
lu ths face ot tqintlly corroboraturned by coiiu'huig congregations. So
tive testimony.
excuse for it now. Ileirj's Drug Co.,
Albuquerque. V M
A ltiutUrijuua at ths Capital.
rliig J'aililea.
up
came
last night
Frank Burnett
Kresh from the htotsou factory at
from Albuquerque and registered at the Philadelphia.
All colors and shapes.
Bon Ton.
Price .l and
l.
Hlmou Stem, the
Augelo Loiuburdo, an Albuquerque ltullroad avenue clothier.
business man, Is lu the capital today ou
Acker's Kimlish l:...n iiv will stop a
a business trip.
coiiuh at any time, and will cure ths
L'uiUtd States District Attorney W. B. worst wild lu twetvs hours, or money
Childerscame up from Albuquerque last refunded; 25 cents and ou cents. J. H.
O'Klelly & U.
flight ou busiuess.
Head our ad. In another column and
K. U. Ashmuu, superintendent ot the
consider ths proposition sulimitted.
It
New Mexico mission of ths CongregaIs all In your favor and ws mean every
tional church, arrived from Albuquerque word of it. Simou Stern, ths
ltullroad
last night, and went north to Denver to- - avenue clothier.
lai-li- n

purl-ller-

H.
Angeles;
A. It. Illgbee,
Mexico;
Davis, Geo. Alexander, New
Alejandro Sandoval, Los Corrrlns: K. C.
Smith, l'n. It. Avon, 111.; K. II. Hemus,
Las Vegas; T. K. Tiioma. C. C. Collin,
I hoo. I.. V ood, Deliver; Augustus Khlr,
Chicago; L. Hruch, New lork; J. W.
Bitlle, Jr., Denver, A. B. Iloswell, Lo
Angeles; J. V. Keys, Clias. Hlanchard,
Harold C. K. Speutv, Las V egas.
Los

W,

MttANU CKNTHAL,.

Nash, Kansas City, Ka.; P.
Jr., P. F. Gelger, Cassvllle, VMs.;
Louis lluuliig, Los l.iinas; K. P. Chap-maLa Porte, Did.; W. A. Tulley, New
Goo. W.

Outstanding Assurance
Assurance applied for
Kxainined
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Sheep Keceipts, 1,000 head. Market,
Urin.
Lambs, H0ofl.0O; muttons,
JoO

I'

&

A

la

f I...O.
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All

.iii plus

drug-alsls-

Hland

Hi talil.

The rlluiid Milling company made another large shipment of liuliloii durinjr
ins week.
T. B. Wurd has a suiall force of men at
work on ths recently acquired prois-rtJoining ths Suuuy South on ths west.
Mr. Ward hopes to strlks ous or mors of
ths rich leads running through Hold hill.
Oouslderulile development work Is being done on the Little Johuny. situated
In Colin canyon and owned by A. Horn-tduand Jake Larzelere. Howe Hue ore
Is being taken from this property, a specimen of which can he seeu at the Herald olllce.
Major Tyrell aud Kriiuk Bruce are at
work opeulug up a Que lead of quarlz on
the I ilea, situated ou the west fork of
Pino cauyou near tti Cruwu 1'oiut. The

tell-tal- e

.'4A

j

21,020,523

42

Ingiills.

Dm Id II. MolTatt.
Kniy ton hcs.
A.

llcrgeu.

1111

I.e

I.

I

Morton.

August lliduiont.
Thoimis T. Kckiirt.
James II. Duiihiim.
Siilnev D. Kiplev.

John J. MeC.k.'k.
John K. Seal les.
Samuel l. Iiiman.
(list, W, Cni'lcton.
K. Itoiiilinot

Colt.

Joseph T. Low.
Ahiiison Tnisk.
J, K. DeNavarro.

WALTUK X. PAIMvlIUKST,
3oiH'ial Ijinaffor,
NKW MKXICO AM) ARIZONA DEPARTMENT,
AUIUQUERQUK, N. M.
FROl bSSlOrUL

CARDS.

mud avritut

ami

LEMPS

BEER

HOTT1.RU.
6 Bottle (or $1.00.

trft

Hilce
A WMinlineutri

1

fit. urn; H u. in. tu 5 p. in,
iuH.it by niHil.

Damiana.

GENUINE

DliNI INTN.
DIIH (IIUMHKM A IIAIiroCK,
1K KAII,.
i I KANT HI.OCK, I'ONNKK
!mh1

$1.00 BOTTLE

l.

.
N. II
I.. II. t!HA Mil
8
At.llf-IIKHiM J, I'NOMVVhU. IIJ.tiCK.
DR. T. ro vir.N,
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Dottle.

IUMH- V,
ItMtNA
LAW. AHmgne nine. N.
ATTOKNKY-- t THUfiiiun
iviii to all
t riiiiiiltitf to the
Will jiTitc-(hi till rmirtH ol the tcrntoty mitl tiefote liic
v tiufti Diitifn laixi unit v.
WILLIAM II. I.IK,
I llllrr
4 TTDHNKY.AT-I.AW- .
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Arnillu bilililltiK. Will pmeticc In all
the courts til the territniy
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CHARLES R. RAFF,
Helen, rs.
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bnlldlig Papar
Alwayalo F.totk

Kirt St.
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child. softens the glims, allays all paiu
cures wind colic, and Is the best remedy
for itUr 'liisM. It Is pleasant to ths t"Hte.
Sold by iiniuists tn every part nf tin
Us
world. 1 wenlv live cents a bolus
value is locale ul.iMe. He sure and a"k
for Mis. Wlnnlow's Sooth ng Syrup and
take no oll.i r kind

i i.
it t

t'l.iih r.ii i'i f
. inn .,
i
n.i.l. ft.r
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ON THE CORNER.
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Vur Over Ktrtjt Voara.
Kkmkpv.
An Old ami Wkll-TkikMrs. VYIiislow's Swdhing Syrup lias
In a used for over lllty years bv millions
of mothers for tin Ir chllilreii wlille tei'tli'
lu ir. with perfe'-- t success. It soothes the

mmmmm

Clle.Cf

miirrli-niullow-

I

bl'KfUl.tY.

LAS CRUCES, N, M.

Evtrylhing New and Clean.
Oood Serv ce uuaranteeo.
Hpicial ronsldiiraflou given
the traveling pulitlc
MORRIS FREUDENTHAL. Proprietor.

FOR A GOOD MEAL
ami'

Can't Be Beat":

YOUR HEALTH
WILL BE BENEFITTED
If voii drink our i ore uud whole
Milwaukee
s.mie S'hlit. snd Taint
In
ai
it und Hiss hie us mi tonic.
Our
inviirorator aid
H'n'k of pure whiskies, wines and
lit' ull lliiila hia it Iha lit'Mt
liraiuls, wliii h is h BUiiranteu of tlielr
iii graiie t M e ii nee.

V.

itMt'i

NO.
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RAILROAD AVENUE,
!

l.'i

;l K. .V SI.

H.U.I.1V

Horses and Mules hounht and exehanired.
Livery, Sale, Ketsl and Transfer Mtaldes.

Best Turnout in the Cltv
L. TRIMBLE St Co.,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

llta-- s
Oie I'oal anil l.iiiulier Cars; Sliafliuir, I'lille). lirade
i
fur HiiildiiiKs;
I'.ais, Italilut Metal; ( uliiiiius anil
oil Miliinx and Mill Mitehiuurv a Speeialtv.
KOUNUKY: bll'K UA11.HOAU 1HACK, Al.UlyL Kltyl K, N. U.

,

I'.ikes

town.

Spnialty!

of t

fimJoit

I.UMi' luu i:s, nil
il'ly lorn -- linl It

'iitrnl poitiuii ul I lie
Kur turth'T i ai ticulais, addrest

MRS. T.

1

New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 25...
Leave orders Trimble' stable

J. STARK EL.
and

Painter

W

Hanger.

(H liHS SI 1I.1C 11 KI.
EAST RAILROAD AVE.

rin: hKMixii
hilver

BENSON, Proprietress

HLAND, NEW MEXICO.
hiiiull expenses and siuall prollt Is the
motto t Kutrulls's.

iToTjsh

Avenue,
l.oc I'.t il oil
Ine llli cK tioiu I lie I'eput
ItotuiH iii Kir d ( h ss Order.
I

MRS. M. L COLLINS, Proprietress
IH'.VIMi,

Hi i e

1.

Paper

,

For Sale.
1

DoGALLUP COAL-B- cst
mestic Coal in use.
Yrd
opposite Freight Office...

Tunl lUMi.'.;..

a

COAL YARD,

Prii A, J. CRAWFOBD, Agent,

We 1'iv'ri' I' .'.i .in
olid we
(iuaiiviii.ie Kir si e'l.tes linking.
.
1 fl.
a null.
liel I'luml tlV lU'r.l.
Kt:.l I, .t

1

CRESCENT

Favorite.

Kl.

1.

HUMS

Wedding

I

Iron and

"nil.

Hecoud street, hetweeli Kill I road mid
Cupper avenuee,

AVI!NUR.

I

Mini
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I'M
Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Woiks isIfi'Pni
liK'ati'd in

HALL, I'kopkiktok.

ai
intrit

1'lONLEJl ItAKKHY!

MEYERS,

lllilil't
I til'
;ii.ii I 'l'.U

AI.Hl Ul

R. 1'.

Ave., virviiaiiennie.

THE MAINE HOTEL

Kalier

lllisj, riutir
l!xi, Ctmta

AJdrm V.

AT

respeetfully Invite the
putillo In general to Inspect their new
slock of carpets, linoleum, inattlhKs, etc
SAN MARC1AL, N. M
They meet the prices of aiiy of their com Hoouis ntut and clean a.ul at reasonable
petitors nml guarantee. NHliHraclioii.
prices.
nw V r al.
To ladies lookluur for the correct cor
MRS. H. FLEMING. Proprietress.
Kresh Jerseys und liurliiiiiH, fit N. C, sets, attend the special sale at the Kejono- Penuett's ranch, su mil 's tou'.li of ci'y. inisi.
Goods
iV

Sub, Open,

THE DON HEItNAHIH) W. IiriUMHLE&CO.,

a'rinir. of all kinds thoroughly and
uutl proinplly uoue.

May

St. Elmo.

ILtmit,

V.

K. W. IIOHMON,

THE LADIES

Late of the

I'KOI'KIKTOll.

AT LAW. roorna a sntl 3. N.
A TTOKNKY
1. Arnilju htiihliiiK, Albuuueruue, N. M.

They can enjovMir delicious ciira
line clus'iilittes. Iionbolis,
t'tc. Our cloi"e conrectioiiN
are pure, wlio!coini hikI t othsi me, tin I
in ui'h iuipunity liy
can lie n u j
those who have a set t tooth to cater to,
Al'oxofour choice cii"il'cs Is an olTer-Ilithat will always lie iipprei iuteil.

in

JOHN WICKSTItOM,

TT3HNKY AT LAW. Albogiiergne, N,
M. Oilier, h out Niiiiunal Hunk l.uililins
iiUrtl

I

11

Served to All Patrons.

mnicjai.,

K. W. II. IIKVAN,

I

$1.50

Quart!

SAMl'LK ROOM.
-

H.

Hank btllldlliK.

ml,

DIstiL'td

Whiskey,

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST ST.

TTtlHNKYS AT LAW, Alhuiiirrtiie, N.
M. Olliee, ruuitia t nml s, t irnl Natlutial

A FEAST FOR

$1, ).
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Vrnon

WHISKEY

Edgenvood
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Quarts,
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JERRI

AND

TOM

Mount
RYE

N. U.
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Bachechi & Giomi.

California Wines
Ot all Kind, and

o Hllh

-

:

fop vHNniO

27

HKMiY H. MV UK. rresiilent.
JVMKS W. AI.KX ANDKK, Vice I'residoiit.
JWIKS II. IIYDK. Second Ice rresiilent.
0 MiK K. TAKHKI.L, Third
IsKOKiiK T. WII.SOV, Koilith
THOMAS D. JOKDAN, Comptroller.
WILLIAM ALKXANDKK, Secretary.
SlDNKY D. lill'I.KY, Treiisurer.
l II. MclNTYKK,
WILLI
Assistant Secretary.
JAMI'.S IS. LolllMi Iti'gistrar.
KhWAUD W. L.WIMKIM. Kim.KI CrUTlS,
1iriMtorn.

M,

WAR:

27

57.3' 0,489

OFFICERS.

LOWENTHAL
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201,058,809

M. K.

Kitgeriild
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.

Frf9

nrdeii
Highest Mmiuis -- World's Pair,
Clold Medal, Mid inter Fair.

Pur Or ipe Cream td Turtar Pow4rr

7S

I .

Thm Bmml Advlnm
It r"a lo not
t.iiti all tlH Sena.
from Ilia n.i nf
fmi fttp,-''alt'nit It.
thfl Vt!"r,
rite the
l
orm- - difficulty
Fmbil.!
th.'rs
kv.t. tn alii, n
with vn'tr
l.rt f IU i.tni.T.-.Utt
UK. J. C. AVI.Il. Luwell, Maat.
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50,249,286

fltN

.

wmwm

00

258,309,298
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John Jacob Astur.
(iilge K. Tarbell.
OiHirge J. itoiild.
A. an Siiutisird.
Maicidlus Hartley.
Kdward W. Lambert.
II. M. Alevaniler.
Sir H. C. mi Ilorne.
II. M. Alexander. Jr.
Cornelius N. miss.
Henry l. Miiiquiiiiil.
Thomas s. 011ng.
James II. Hyde,
DeW
T.
its Cnyler.
(ieorge H. Squire.
John A. Stewart.
'I liomiis D. .Ionian.
Kobt. T. Lincoln.
('. It. Alexander.
D.o. Mills.
Charles S. Smith.
John Moiinc.
.Iiiuics
Km vt k I liomson.
Alexander.
W 111. Alexander.
.lelTcrsnit CiKiliilgt,
Jacob II. Schiir. -Marvin llughltt.
W m. A. Tower.
Daniel Lord.
II. J. Kalrchild.

permanently postpones the
signs of ar.c. Used
according to directions it
gradually bringi back the
color of youth. .At fifty your
hair may loo'- - as it did at
fifteen. It thickens the hair
alto; stops it from falling
out; and cleanses ti c scalp
Shalt we
from dandrulf.
send you our hook on the
Hair and Its Disc scs?

lis-fo-

i

7

hiiiinc M. Dcpew.
NM lam A. Wheeluck.

t

Johnston

-

2

',013,739

other

all

II. Hyde.

Louis

frlghtrnl llluiiiler

Url.

6, 50.

00

IoS

Paid Polic holders in

Henry

York.

Will often cause a horrible burn, scald,
cut or limine. Iluckieirs Arnica Salve,
the best In the world, will kill the pain
t'liaiiilxirUln'l Cough Ksuiwljr In Chicago. and promptly heal It. I tires old sores,
Hlsgen Ilros., the popular South Side fever sores, ulcers, boils, felons, corns, all
Meet pile cure on earth
druggists, corner tlmh-st- ,
and Went ckln eruptions.
Cure guaranteed
wurth-av.- ,
say; "We sell a treat deal Only "." ci uts a box.
.1.
Co., druggist.
of Chamberlains'
Cough Kemedy, and Sold ly II. O Kellly
find that it gives the must satisfactory
for
la
results, especially among children tor
Thomas Whlltleld & Co., 240 Wabash
severe colds aud croup." For salu by all
avenue, corner ot Jackson street, oue ot
druggists.
l lilcagos oldest and most promluet drug
Chicago Sturk Maikat.
gists, recommend t hamoerlalu s Cough
Chicago, March II.
Keceipts Remedy for lu grippe, as it not only
Cattle
gives prompt and complete relief, but
2.000 head.
Market, slow but steady.
Beeves, la.Sott.'i.HO; cows aud heifers, also counteracts iiuy tendency of la
grippe to remit iu pneumonia. For sale
I'ZiKJot.TS; stocker aud feeders, :t ii by all druggists.
t( I.IU); Texas steers, tlWiVif I To.
J. Sheer, Sedalia, Mo., coudiietnt on
Sheep Keceipts, lll.OU) head. Market
ebetrlo street car line, writes fiat Ins
steady.
little daughter was very low with croup,
Natives, 3.2DB t.70; lambs.
3.rgo.25. and her ll'.e saved after all physicians
bad fulle I, only by using One Minute
Cough Cure.
Harry's Drug Co., Albu
KuhbMl Ilia llravs.
A startling Incident, of which, Mr. John querque, N. M.
Oliver, of Philadelphia, was the subject,
s
No healthy person need tear any
Is narrated by him as follows: "1 was In
a most dreadful oondltiou. My sklu was
consequences from an attiifk ot
almost yellow, eyes sunken, tonirue coat- - la Rrlpps If iroperly treated. It is much
eu, paiu continually lu tiack and sides, no the same as a severs cold and requires
IteuiHln
appetite gradually gruwlug weaker dar precisely the sains treatuient.
by day.
Three physicians hail given me quietly at home and take I'tiaiubertaih'H
up. fortunately, a rrleuil adused trying I'oinili Iteineiiy as directed tor a severe
'Klectrit) Kilters;' aud to my great joy cold and ironit and ctuiilct recovery
.
Kor sals liy nil
ami surprise, (lie urst noma made a He Is sure to follow,
elded Improvement.
I contmued their
use for three weeks, aud am uow a well
All kinds of special ruling, tiluiik book
man. I kuow they saved my life, and
tiimlinir ami hatlxe
robbed the grave of auother victim." No work, iniiKitziiiH
one should fail to try them.
Only 50 stamping done in ths hest poseilils uiaii-li- i
r at I'hk CinKN liindery. t'onie it.
cents; guarauteeil, at J. 11 O' silly's
and see Humphst and prices of work
drug store.
All corri'"poiid-enconleriiiif Isew
cocum junim; hews.
coni eriiltig this clans of work cars
fllllv attenileit to.
Information Regarding Mining Vpcratloos

2, 1 f
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30,318,878

imilGCTOUS.

clniUHisU.

lliemi.il, fsew
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Liabilities

4.10.

In tbc Golden Cocbm.

.iconic

I

.1

and declined

Assets, Dccemlier ;U, i(jH
Assurance Fund (ij,S,SyS,i5y.oi) and

pip?

,

s7.57.t3 00
19,01,017 00
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New Asmrance. issued

jUnfs
Mr

Bee the new beauty pins at llfeld's.
Stove repairs for any stove made.
Whitney Co.
Rpeclal values this week In corsets at

:i.ir33s5.

5

One thing doc it and
never fails.
It Is Impossible to look
young Willi the color of
seventy years in your hair.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

The

....
....
....
.......

DKCEMBUU :M, 1SSS.

old.

Gallup: K.W.Pierce, La Junta;!).
Klilott, Las Vegas; ( has. F. Howe, Chicago; W. W. Clark, Bland.

the Kcouumist.
Just received, new Hue Ingrain car
pets at F'utrelle's.
Hast on earth, Gideon Queen cook stove
See It at aiH south First street.
Special sale of sheets and pillow cases,
sheeting and piliow casing at May
Faber.
A full line of furniture, granite, gliss
and queeiiHware, at Uldcou's, 'JOo south
First street.
Look Into Klnlnwort's market on north
rtitrd street. He ha.1 the u I nest fresh
Touts In the oltv.
Buy a steel
Ben are of special agents
range from people that are always with
you. vttiitiiey Co.
We have the largest assortment In
ctrpets and tbsir coverings. May A
K.ttier, Grant building.
C. A. Grande, 30G north HroadwAy, One
liquors aud cigars. Fresh lime for sale.
KurntshiMi rooms tor rent.
The way the people are liuving new
spring goods at lifcl l's goes to show
that their styles and prices are both all
right.
Now on sale at Yoorhers' studio, photos of th llfcld party, a sweet remembrance of the occasion, end pictures well
worth framing. Pries 75 cents.

Of the United States.

:.

HOTKL HIGHLAND.
Simp-kin-

The Equitable
Life Assurance Society

Poor clothes cannot mike
I ven
you look old.
pale
checki won't do It,
Your household csre msy
be hMvy snd disappoint-menmnv be deep, hut
they cannot make you look

York.
W. K. Latin. Wluslow; Peter A.

6

SBtWJ

er

K.-a.-

I

HTI'KI.KM' Kl'HUl'KAN.

11. W. LixiMls.

west.

ARRIVALS.

HOTEL

knows nothing
YOt'H KACK
.
'Hi:
it
ilocs not trouble
ir,
Shows the state of your feelings and the
state ot your health as well. Impure V. n there.
Yon leel it first
blood makes Itself apparent In a pale
and sallow complexion, pimples and i l ti e strength it brings ; it
skin eruptions. If you are feeling weak
and woru out and do not have a hitllhy shows in the color oi cheek
appearance you should try Acker's Itlood ;mh!
smoothing
out ot"
Klixir. It cures all blood diseases where
cheap sarsaparillas aud
v, rinklcs.
tail. Knowing this, we sell every
bottle on a positive guarantee, J. II.
It was a beautiful thing
O'Klelly .1 Cu.
do, to cover the odious
!o
Kannas City Markst.
-ta.te ot Cod-livKansas City, March II Cattleoil, evade
4,1X10.
Market, steady to shade the tax on the stomach, and
lower.
Native steers, tH'iittri.."!); Texas steers, take health by surprise.
:i 40l.6o;
Texas cows, $:U!i5 15;
It warms, soothes, strengthnative cows and heifers, t2.1."..i l.'J.'i;
ami invigorates.
ens
stocker and feeders,
bulls,

e

KKV.

en-

deavor to tap this country in some way.
A road to catch
the coal Holds ot the
Salada, the gold mines ot White Oaks,
the Pecos valley and the Immense stock
country ot southeast New Mexico would
prove a great feeder to Albuquerque, aud
its extension northwest to the valley ot

ing mine when properly opened up.
Development work is being pushed, on
the T. 8. K , on which a twenty five font
breast of ors wis rpeued tip during the
week. This In near the surface but show
the T. S. K. tu be a One property and as
It is a continuation of the big Albemarle
lead the owners expect that with development it will prove equal to that now
famous mine.
Another strike of very rich ore was
made In the Albemarle mine curing the
past week. Home assays taken from the
new strike ran tip In the thousands,
while the whole body, over twenty feet
wide, carries an average value of i'O per
ton. Die AltsMiiarle Is proving to bs the
richest II nd ever made In New Mexico.
The lucky owni rs have million Dow In
sight with but a small portion of the Immense Albemarle lead explored and only
a tew hundred feet of depth, which
proves the lead to be stronger and richer
a depth Is gained. The Albemarle Is
destined to prove the wonder of the
nineteenth century In mining circles.

Nktt MKMt'o.

A. E. WALKEK,

Tiro

Insurance

SecrtUry Uu'uil BuildiDH Assoclttloa
OtlltMt

st J.

O.

Ilaltlrlilss'a Lumbar Vsrtl

fionsea ever since.

8he claim that she la
LEGISLATUKE.
tiller the iullti'riee of th planets, and at
this time Jupiter Inn foil control over
"AJIOi" Leavo llie RjllrojJ and Vislitd hi r, a id her (lingular ectioiis are all due
It it Ml I, Mt)NliY, MARCH
to his Inll'iiince.
Cmiucil met pursuant to adjournment,
Hlllsboro ana K'ninton.
8he h is no friendi in
the territory, but claims lo have a bro- With the precMent In the chair; all nniu-beipresent, i'rajer by the Chaplain,
ther in Chicago who Is a contractor.
Mr. Anche a made the following re-MlrtlKO FROSPECtS BtlOBT.
PENETRATED MINERAL DISTRICTS

i

turn

lii two weeks, and will then be at
home to their l osts of Roswell friends.
An Mattd before the bride Is the
jiinngKht daughter ot Howard I.eland,

jllK

1

s

p

ri:

r

.

TO I I HK A (Oi l) l.n HHK tiAV
One soon tirra ot trarrlinii from town Tnke Laxative B.omo j ilnlne Tablets.
to town on Ui railroad, ami In order to All druggists refund the money if tt fells
cure. 25 cents. The genuine has L.
get relief from tha monotony I coui'luil-- d to
H.
on each tablet.

.

mm.

to take a littl trip overland. Leaving
Iron horse and eteel rail at Lake
alley, N. M., on a recent date, I took
paxeage over the druliard stage line to
Hlllaboro, the capital ot hterra county.
The Journey to tint (.lice wan a very pit- Joyablo one and all ahoard the large
utage ccacli were lauded in nafety.
lllllehoro, being one of theoldeHt towns
in the niuthwent and in fant about the
nioHt widely kuown, little cau be eaid
now that would IntereHt the readere of
thin paper. Hjweter, the t iwu in altni 1
entirely etirruuuded by very many rich
gold mine, and each day great quantities
of the precious meal In
treated
and Nhlpped to the marketa ot tlie east.
fhetowuot Hillxlioro ha
i
better
days and but little or no pn green wan
vxieriouced during the piinl few yearn.
I'rospecti are giMnl tor much development
thin year, and while there In not much
loud talking men r.rn being employed
nteadlly at longer hours than formerly.
Kingston, a little city nine mile
uorlhweet of the county eeat, la brineIng up the rear gloriously, and lian no
feurs for the future. Hilver mining In
the prlucipal occupation, though Home
very Uue zluo and lead properties furuiNh
woik to a tiumher of men. Kantem cnpl- taliits have become Interested in two
in In en acrosn tha range and It In txjected
that within a few day a nule ot valuable
tertitory will lie recorded in the books of
Sierra couuly.
The tiypny Mining and Milling com
pany placed another i
table In their
new concentration works, on March 1,
and next week sulllcient help will be
employed to ruu the plant day and night.
riie output for the pa t few weeks In very
encouraging, and now that the company
ha doubled the capacity ot the plant.
KiiigHtotitlea have good rt amiuH for being
merry and wearing unlle-i- .
Notwith- ntaudlng the fact Unit nun y people In
thin mining camp have seen the riee and
Fall ot Kiugntou, and witnenned many
trying ordealn In the new country, they
believe that therfvival of mining hae
iluully come to etay.
The people of the townn iiUive men- tinned are of a very Huelatile disposition,
Hid the aeiiiiiiintHUCchlpn formed will
he remembered with lanliug pleasure.

l

BlAD BKhVlIUS.
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An Excellent Combination.
Tlie pleasant nii'tliml nml hoiicficliil
well known rctneilv.
inn tin fuel iiml lv the
I'M IFnIINI A Kl'l SVIII I' Co.. Illllvtnite
tlit1 viilno of olitnininV tin' liiiiiil
if pluiitn known to In'
principle
mciliiiiiii II y In x.itivp nml rireetitiiir
thrm in thf form most reftesliiiiir to the
nml acceptable to the Mite in. It
tate
,
In the one perfert MrelHrthriilnir
clcnnsiiiif the nvteni elVn tunlly.
dispelling eoliN. hemliiclic nnd fevers
(fently yet prompi l,v mid ctiiillinif one
tn overcome linhitiinl ronntipntion
It perfect freedom from
every ofpjiTtioniihle quality anil
nml Its iirtinff on the kiilncvtt,
liver mid bowels, without wi iik. lilinf
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.
In the proeessof manufacturing Hits
are ilseil, as they are pleasant to the
taste, hut the uieilieinal ((iialitiesof the
remedy are ohtained from senna and
methiHl
oilier aromatie plants. Iv
known to the t aukouma Km hvnrr
to. only, hi order to Lfet its henetit'ial
effect and to avoid imitations, please
reinenilier t he full name of I he ( ompiiuy
printed on the front of every piiekage.
rtTiMtn of tin"

hvnri' iif linn,

lnxti-tlv-

liixn-tive-

hoi-te- d,

11

-

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN rHAMCtxm CAL
LOVtaVfLI.r. KY
Kf W YORK. K. T.
v.,
l.v nil
I',.. - Ci,
u.ttlft

tiir'lt

TIIK DAILY CITIZEN
Tarntd of Hiil)Mt?riitton,
by mntl, one year
00
ltly.
on
t;ilv. tv niHil, mx month
..
(Hily, v mail, thrt-- month!.
.. I ho
.. ho
I'nilv. y mail, one tnt.mli
(
.. 7fi
pjuly. v carnf, one month
w fi kiy, iv mail, n:r voir
9 oo
nk Daily Cm km will lr delivered tn
the rny m the low title of !n centa per week, or
(or 7fi rents per month, win n ihmI monthly.
Thee rut's are lrn tliAfi those vt any other
daily paper lu the ttrritory.
A

t

lj

IVKKTISlNO KATKS m.le known on
Hpplu ntiofi at the ullice of publication.

JoboHlreliiimetif
1"Hh i'M'lKN
the Moiithwe, and nil kind
printing

the hest
of )ob

executed with neatnt'iia and a:

t

pi it e

low-r-

t

HIMiKKV la complete
T11K CITIKN
well littrd to do any kind of bindmii.
CTI
will
be haiillel Ht the olli. e.
lKN
TI1K

riptiona wtll be rollt rted hy II. II.
Ttl.ToN, or can be pant at the otlit e.
(TICK
in hereby given that nrden given
NJt
ty eniployi'ti uiori I'mk C'iiikn will
not be honored unlruB previonily riidorHed b
the proiiiietor.
'IMIK C'i riKN la on aide at the folio ing
A
pl.K'ea in the i iiv: fv K, Newcomer, U4
Hallroail a venue; I l,tw lev'n Newjt I eput, South
Sfi oini xtrr'et; A. I). M.iton ik I'ow, Ntt. tfoi
Kiiilroml Henue(Hiid lluivt-n
House
at the .l.M .it.
r K h K 1,1 ST The free lint of TitK
TIIK
N embrace
C'lTI
Noticef of Mirth, Mar
ea and
rlnue. ruuer:d. w Ot .ithn, Chun b Servn
hntertaii.inent
here no ad mis ton m charge d
Ml (illl.S .V Mi CKI.M.II I.
rdttfir and ruhhtdierH.
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Toniiia

Could not exprenn the rapture of Annie
Sprluirer, ol 1 Vi: Howard si reel, fhllu-lelphiI'a., when she found that lr.
King's New Ihncovery for Consumption
had completely cured her of a hacking
cough Hint for many years had made life
4 uunleu. All other reninl e and doctors
could give her no help, but she save of
ihis royal cure "it eo.m removed the
p tin lu my chest and 1 cau now sleep
niuuilly, Nometlilitg 1 can st'itrcely
doing befoie. 1 feel like HoundK

TIME TABLES.
Atchison, Tnpfka 4 Hanla Fe.
Nil. a -
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nohtii

ion :i 1. in il eij
No. I v'alilnrnlH
No 17
kiti-l.olNil nom I'll
No. Q - Atlaiitli' Kxpresu
No. tf"J I a ual e. i ien
"telo.l v. i.iil(irtna l.uinteil
kiim tiik Hot rn
No. '11 laMal I.xjii-sinor i n
ooiMi
No. yl Mexien Kxpri'MH
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Santa Fe Fa'ili'.
HK w 1ST
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Ailiintic Kxpre--
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ing its praises thoughout the universe."
Ho will everyone who trie
Dr. Mng'e
rnni
for any trouble of the
!,Mve New
i'.i sin thaoat, client or lung".
I'rtre u I and 1.
I'ritil bottle fiee at J. II U'ltellly .V t o.'g
ilrug more; every bottle guaranteed.
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WANTKll, KOK SAI.K, KKNT 4NI

I

I Hlirornla I. nulled

MINT

anted -- A furninhed house of three or
No.
raeilk' Kxi-rei:if;('in
Address H. C, this illlce.
four rooms.
Nim. I anil '4. I'ai ilit' iiinl Vtliinlir Kxrt'n.
Wanted
l'oeitlon to take cure homes,
h;o r I 'ill mall p.iliii e ih mini iimiiii raiH. tour
yard, etc., wanes no object. Address,
i
I'liri mill i hair i :irH t'etweell
ll Hleeinu
r. K. II., this ollii-e- .
anil i.os Ani!'li' anil Sum htam isru.
Noi VI anil '1. Mt'niriiiinil I.ikiiI KxpreNM.
W anti d
To buy front ten tit thirty
tla e l'lillniiih iiiilace
and i hall cam luun
r.l I'asu In KaniMi, i'Hv.
acres improved bind, from two to I ve
'I lie CallloMiia l.lniileil It. the line'-- t anil fast
AldresH,
of Alhuijiienjiin.
out
miles
tHt U.ins4oiitiiieiilal tiiiin rvcr rim. ft liilriev
ponldlli'-box Vt, this til jr.
nnlv lirst i lass lull l.ne 1'iissentlers ami inaki
very
(o s.
Miimliiv, WeiliuMlay anil I'riilav only.
Pur Mont.
1, l ileailay, rJ' I, iitm lii
ami Sunday onlv.
Kor Kent A live room house. Imiulre
w. ii.
l l , .inini Ag. hi.
of .1. K. Luthy.
Kor Kent Neatly furnished rooms, by
Men
lay, week r month; newly painted and
piipereil. No. .'nil went lUilroad avenue.

mi

:cf

up stairs.

K..r Nsla
r v.

Kor

..,,1,
I.

i:

Hal--

cottages, luntiilliueut.

To

Kutrelle.
!l!
Cr.l '1.
Kor Sale Kurnltiire and lease 'ii'i itwm
.rent in
r i.'i.t kl ml) lodging house.
W, V. Kutrelle.
n- lu'.. in hi
eun
Kor Mule A good paying business,
:iiat lion nic ll(
luiiiiitali well established, best of reasons for selljl.W
fin iiik h is i Ire h of (Ii
ClTI.KN otliec.
iiunM'iil cniti ing. Addrees
.ni i
- niD
ii .
in. - win
Kor Sale
llore, road wagon and
I. -- . AM
..riHl e harness, at a bargaiu. Homo perfectly
sound and kind, best saddler in the City.
tr ii
W. C. lliitman.
I,
M. I)cn ir Col
.HJui
'I.
A good restaurant liuslnesn
Kor Sale
4n a ilrst clans mining camp; will dis
New ortt, Mareli H. Molier on cull, pose of property at very reasonable price.
per cent. Prime mer- - Address Mrs. John Hart, llland, N. M.
nominal at
rulilihi iiiiier, it'iU I,1 j per tent.
ttawar ul Illnl mmta fol
tlmt Cun- W.V.

I

S.,

I

hi- -.

i.-

tl.

fr--

11

M ki tra pSMitively rnreH Hiek liead
Belie, linliiteNtiiiii mill cniiNtiputioii. A lie- liuhltul liei u ilrlliK. Kemovt-- u erun
tuiiM of the skin, prodtu'inir a tieifect
wntn
ciiiiiiilexlnii. ur ni'iiiH reftiiiileil;
ami Till cKiitH. .1. It. 0 liielly X Co

4iir tul
Vi.rk, iUreh 14.

New

Htlvar,

"OIvh in" a livr regulation and I run
reiulate tlm world," mhuI aifHiiim. 'I h
ii a hutUx ut IIhWiu'h
ilruuiilst hhiiilnl
l.lttle Karly K:seiv, tlin tauiuiw little

l'riit t'n.,

liilli.

A

:ni

atri) UH,

lir. Cornlnh, Hurifci n fur the Hanta
I'Hcltle ruilloul, wan fallid out to

y 'm

i

Ke
it

a teleraiu
the Illness of line of the poin-t'tmio)e'n ut that putnt.
HUM

laHt

g

TEIMODS OF TAIN.
Mtnstrtiruioii, tho balance wheel ol
Womnu's life, is also the biino of iist-enoto uin n v l.i eiiuso it im nns a time of

great

hy

.John Hleln, Hiineiintemlent of the Harvey eailhK Iioiihpm, went wet-- t on a tour of
lllHlWl'ttOII Iuhi nlK'hl.

l'lhrr
Mrenry,

llu

as inecnry will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering It through
.
the mucous hu
bueh articles
should never be used except on prescriptions from reputable physicians, as the
damage they w 'II do Is ten fold to the
good you can pomlhly derive from them.
Hall's Catinrh Cure, manufactured by K.
.1. Cheney A. Co.. Toledo, t) , CO itulus no
mercury, and is taken internally, acting
directly uiHiu the blood and iiiucoiih
siirlaccs of thesjstyin. In buying liull's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genuine. It Is taken Internally nid is made
in Toledo, Ohio, by K. J. Cheney A Co.
Tent'iiuinials free.
CWSold by Druggists, price 7n per
bottle.
Jlipilec'a Irtlluullie.
Minn Mariha J. Mead was adju 'ged Insane
a commission in the probate
court on 'I humility, ami wan taken to the
territorial insane asylum yesterday. She
came here from Albiiiueriiie alsiut Jimiu-arj- r
and has been living in vacant
rim-en-

BUIVuriin,'.

While no woman is entirely free from
periodical pain, it does not seem to have
been nature 'a plan
vrr;7 .j.'
that women f
otherwise
a

healthy
ahould Buffer
eo aoverol v.

LydlaR I'luk
bam'e Vegc

table Com
pound la
the most
thorough fe
male
r t r st i
tor known to i v
medical act
enee. It relieves the condition that produces so much discomfort and robs men.
atrtiution of ltd 'errors. Here la proof:
Dkab Mrs. Tinkiiam: How oan 1
thank you enough for what you have
done tor me ? When 1 wrote to you I
was suffering untold pain at time of
menstruation; wtia pcrvoua, bad headache all the time, no appetite, that tired
feeling, and did not care for anything.
I havetuken three bottles of Lydia K.
rinkhum'a Vtetutilo Compound, one
of Wood l'urilicP, two boxes of Livel
l'llls, and y
I ninawell person. I
would like to luivo those who suffer
know tliBt I am one of tho inuny who
have been cured of female complaints
by your wonderful medicine and advice,
Miss Jknmk K. Mii.ks, Luon, Wis.
If you areHuffeting in this way, writ
as Mibs Miles diil to Mrs. 1'lnkham at
Lynn, Mass., for tlu advice which alia
oilers free of charge to all women.

1

Store!
Cash Shoe
Our Fine
MS,

Florpheim Shoes
(

W'f

ictil'i im

h;iy

will

ii

ippref late
stylrs uiul

m

tlu--

a

I'ropotnla lor I'liiuilillia.
proposals will e received by
the board ot county coiiiinlsnioners for
at or before the
the county of
hour uf 10 o'clock, Monday, April U,
IH'.c.i, for plumbing
at the court house
and jail of said county.
uiny tie seen al the oihco ot the clerk of
sail board at Albuquerque. The suid
hourd hereby reserves the right to reject
any or all of said propo-alSealed

1

s.

.1

4MKs A. M MMRIlrt,

Clerk Moard of Couuly Coiuiuisniouers.
Albuquerque, X. M , March ii, Kni.

llutt

ThrulilOiiK

llnaiU-li-

quickly leave you, If you used
Dr. King's Xew Life Mills. Thousands of
sullerers have proved their matchless
merit tor sick and nervous headaches.
They make pure blood and strong nerves
an btiMd up vour heullh. h.isy to teke
I ry
only Ho cell's. Money l ack
If not cured. Sold by J. II O'U illy A Co..
druggists.
HlKlieat (Mil ITlCM t'ltlil
Kor furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing,
trunks, harness, saddles, shoes, etc
Hart's. 1" iiol avenue, next lo Welle
1

tli-i-

1

1

Kargo Kxprexs ollice.
till y or sell.

See me before you

Iluppy Is the man or woman who can
a good hearty meal without surl,riiig
in in ti
p.itrnt Irathtt, eat
if you cannot do It, take
atterward.
,1 l.'.itln-r- ,
It digests
Cl lir
l. in ,ind vit i, in Kulml. lv -- I KI'sl
you eat, and curs all forum of liys-pesi- a
I'c.l, Slitllll (1 I'xti'nsion and what and ludigeNtioit. Merry s lirug Co.,
CM
in. ill
the inoHt Albuquerque, X. M.

nxitsl
thiin
mi
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I.isM.
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111 pi'ct
'I' liOOU.S AIIUH'.
Mil. C. It. HANKS ATTi: MS

to oi k i:i:r.ii:i(t.

A.SIMPIER&CO.
Largeat Sho Dealers.

I

Tin

111.

"Men, our Illustrated catalogue explains how we teach the burber trade lu
Weeks, mulled free. Moler Mar her
College, hi. Louis, Mo "

elil

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has saved
the lives of thousands of croupy children.
It is without an equal for colds and
whooping cough. Kor sale by all drug
gluts.

203 Railroad

Ave.

N. T. Artriiio Block.

and 1 am directed to repott
the eanl bill to the council with therm
ummendalion that it be parsed. Jhos.
Hughes, rbalrman.
Mr. Mursuru, with unanimous consent,
introduced C. H. Xo. It I. "An act lo
amend section 3.M of the Compiled lawn
ot Xew Mexico, l'.'7;" read by title.
1 poii mitiou of
Mr. ttuuean, the bill
passed.
Mr. Mums mule the following report:
Vour cemiiatiee on
Mr. I'resldeut

"ilucatloti, to which was retetred C. M
o.
, returns the same to the council
Willi the recommendation tint It here
ferret to the committee on I) im I re. T.
I). Hums, rhalrmnu
I pun motion of Mr. Duncan the repott
ot the committee was adopted-Mr- .
Ancheia, with unanimous consent.
Intr nliiced C. H. Xo. 144, "An act to re
section vsl of the compiled laws ol
,ew Mexico, tv.i';" read by title. I'pon
inolion ol Mr. Catron the bill waa referred to the committee on judiciary.
Mills on secoiul reading being In order,
tl. H. Xo. l:i:t, "An act In relation to pub
lie highways aud providing for the main
tenance of the same, and for tl lepeal
ingot eections Ivtl, Is.li, lW and H.U
ol the compiled laws of Xew Mexico,
ivi7." was taken up I'pon untlon of
Mr. Ancheta the bill was refeired to a
special committee ot three, which the
chair designated as Mr. Ancheta, Ur.
Hums and Mr. Romero.
A message from the hiune announced
that it had passed II. M. Xo. tl, with
atueudmeuts, "An act creating a police
force In uulncoiporaled towns ami In
county seats lu the territory of Xew
Mexioo; that It had passeil siltwlltuli
for II M. No. nil. "An act to require the
treasurer ot the Chlllll laud grant to
furnish bonds and for other purposes:"
that It had panned U. R. Xo. Hi, with
amendments, "An act for the protection
of recret order men;" that It had passed
substitute for II. R No. :i:, "An act to
ot the compiled lawn
amend section
ot IK'.iT;" that It had failed to concur lu
the passage uf C. R. Xo. HI, "An act in
relation to rewards for the arrest aud
conviction of criminals and to regulate
the payment ot the same;" that it had
passed C. M. Xo. 1 Hi, "An act to provide
(or the assessment ot property in the
teirltoryof New Mexico;" that it had
passed C. R. Nn. IT.). "An act to provide
the necessary funds to complete aud
iirnlsh the territorial capitol now In
ii'iirs of erection at San. a Ke and for
ither purposes."
business on the prowl lout's table being
in order, II. R. Xo. , "An act creating a
police force lu unincorporated towns
mil In county seats lu the territory of
New Mexico," was read by title. I'pon
motion of Mr. Ancheta, the bill was referred to the committee ou territorial
ullalrs.
Substitute for II. R. Xo. So, "Ad act to
amend section Vi'.rlut the compiled laws
Upon motion
it I mi"," whs read by title.
uf Mr. Riirnuui, the' bill was referred to
the committee on tluance.
Ii M. Xo. 12, "An act for the protec
tlon of secret order men," was read by
title. I'pon motion of Mr. Hughes, the
bill was refeired to the committee ou
railroads.
Suhstitute for II. R. No. li:i, "An act to
require the treasurer of the Chlllll laud
grant to furnish bonds aud for other
I pun mopurpose-,- " was read by title.
tion of Mr. Catron, the bill passed.
Mr- - Mursum, with unanimous consent,
ins.le the following report:
Vo ir committee on
Mr. l're.sidetit
Huance, to which was referred II. J. R
No. 11, has hud the same under consideration, and 1 am directed to report the
said resolution to the council with the
reciiuiuiendutlon that it be not passed,
b it recommend the passage of the sub
stltute therefor. 11. O. Mtirhiiin, chair
man,
I'pon motion ot Mr. Martinez there-por- t
of the committee wan adopted.
C Hindi suhstitute for IL J. It. No. 11 was
read by till.
I'pon motion of Mr. Imncau the reso
lution was amended making the salary
of the president ut the council, the
speaker of the house and the chief clerks
of both houses iu per day each for the
extra ten days after the adjournment of
the legislature.
I'pon motion of Mr. Murniin the word
"stenographer" was stricken out and the
ord "clerk", Inserted in lieu thereof.
I pen motion of Mr. Mursum the rules
were suspended so that the resolution
might be read a third time by title pre
pnrator to Its
I poll motion of Mr. Martinez the reso
llltlon passed.
Mr. Ancheia rose to a oueHtion of per
sonal privilege ami n quested that an ad
lltloiinl memlier rie alpoinieu 10 ine
committee ou enrolled and engrossed
hills, whereupon the chair appointed Mr.
finical lis such.
I'pon motion of Mr Catron th appro
praitioll bill wan made a special order
morning Immediately alter
for
the reading of the journal, ami the council adjourned.

To ladies looking for the correct corsets, attend the special sale at the

Al lloneni Mllrln For

IIXAI.VR IN

.

LEATHER..

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

Capital, $100,000.00.
DHAKTS A V AILAHI.R IN ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD.
Solicits Accounts and OlTrra tn Depositors Kvery Facllltf
Comlftent with Protiubl, Banklna.

ISHUKS

S.

DIRKCTUK3

AND UKFICKRfli
Vlre prefldent.
W. 8. StmicKLIM, Cashtef.
A.M. Bl.Aca wst.l., Oron, Hlackwell Co.
W. A. Maiwii.l, Coal.
Wii.i.iah MclsiTosn, Sheep Urower.
C. F. Waooh, Msnsaer (iron. HlKkwell A Co,
J. C. BALoaiooa, Lnrnbtr.

Otsso,

President.

cnuiTs.

B. P.

Bolomou Luna. Sheep Grower.

Dtpository for Atchiaon, Toptka

First
National
Bank,

it

Santa F Railway.

3.

U.

DEPOSITORY- -

Dcpositorj

tor the SanU Fe

I'acillc and the Atchison, IV
jit ka A SanU Fe Bailway
Companies.

ALHI QUKKyllK, N. M.
AND DIRRT0R8.

OKFICKRS

Anthorlted Capital

JOSIllU 8. RAYNOLDS
M.W. KI.OURIS0Y

$t,ooo,ooo
Capital, Surplus
A. A. KKKN
and ProUta
tm.OOO.OO FRANK McKKK

I'aid-np-

,

President
Vice President

Caahler
AselsUnt CtMhler

A. A. BRANT

GROSS BLACKYELL & CD.
(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.
Headquarters for Diamond C. Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned
Goods, Kansas City Making l'owdcr, Sulphur,
Wool Sacks, Stoneware.
Houses nt Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.

Cut Sola, Finding and 5hoemskei'e
Tools, Harness, Baddlns.tCollar. Ktc,
Oil. Sheep Dipn, Sheep Paint, Horse
Medicines, Axle (irease, Kta.

druggists.

W. V. FUTRELLE,

215 Sooth First Street, Opposite Irnnrj.Htll,
Cash paid tor Hide and IV Its.
"The fay Train "
large aud Innce gathered at the OrWUOLKSALK AND RETAIL DRALRB.
chestrion hall last night to witness the
great scenic comedy drama "The Pay
train," which was presented there last MM Hailroad A vi'., Allmiui r(iie
evening. The play Itself I a strong one
M,V
I
with several exciting scenes.
v
$S.50
The cast of character
Is of a high
rohbler Beat Oak
.
.
order of excellence. Miss Ollle llalford
Rocker.
i
as Reeele Murtou and Kuxy acted her
ii
!xw Rent and Srnill expenses enahlea at to Sill Cheaper than any honse In tha
different parts with marked ability,
All kind of Fresli nml Sail
olty. OPKN KVKMN09 t'NTIL 8.
frank Hale, as a tramp, and Jeremiah
-- :.
Meats.
ludge, kept the audieuce In a roar of
Steam Sausage Factory.
laughter. Jack Rreet acted the part ot
the vllllan lu an excellent
manner. MASONIC TKMPLE,
Numerous song specialties were Intro
Til i
lured during the play, which added
s
tiiiitertnlly to the plea- ute of the
EM1L KLEIN WORT, Prop
AND
entertainment.
Considerable
C'liery wa displayed at different times
FIRST
Couehea $7.20 and Up.
Vallaca
and Up.
in the play, but the Hiiisllness of the
AND
FEED
SALE
LIVERY,
stsge Interfered somewhat with Its

Wool Commission

A

New Furniture. Carpets, Shades.
irunna auui aiiscsi vuvap iwi

cash ot on installment.
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:.Ql

$1.00

even-log'-

bTI'EET

flectiveuesit.

t

8e.

STABLE

Located conveniently tor
Trusts are being almost dally organized
the traveling public.
in the east to control the prices of the
uecinseitlea of life.
Kortuuately for Al Local Patronage Respectfully Solicited.
Hoarding ot Hori-ea Specialty.
uiquerque. J. L. Rell A Co., the Second
itreet grocers, stand aa sentinels to see
hat no exoiiiltiint prices are charged W. W. OLMSTEAD, Proprietor.
'.he people of this city. They are for the
US and 117 North Flrtt Strt.
ueople all the lime and should receive Automatic Telcphont No. 134.
their support from the people.
At (ulib's Sluilia.
We are now prepared to trim out phoHH.LSIIOMO, N. M,
tos ot tin y sits or tyle. Our sixteen tor
L, W. GALLES, Proprietor.
Su centa made In the "Klay Holder " are
hetter value than you cau procure rle-her- Headquarters for Mining, Traveling and
Our "Klay Holder Kouibinatlon
Stock Men.
K 'ibmcts" are the thing.
He now have Rates Reasonable.
an experienced assistant and can turn
out woik more promptly than any othI
ers. 210 West Uold Avenue, While Kront,
Toot virQOBTV
grouud Moor.
AND MANHOOD
Curet Inipotmcy N.flit I:jntMioM tnd wtoii
Now on sale at VoorhreV ttudlo, phoii cll(M ol
or ctrctM md
4ttn,
A nervtMotiK mn4 blootimidcf.
uvdiKrftion.
tos of the llfeld party, a swet reuim-brancbriiiKi (tie puak clow to pi cYxrkt an4 r
of the oci'unIoii, mid pictures Well
iIm lire ol ycNiih.
By riaiI 60o per
More
1'rlce, 70 cents.
Aurlli framing.
BO: wnlt
whHca
I bon 6 boieto curthx or(2.
relink tnc atooy.
'rMranlc
1'hoto jewelry made from any stile of
Chki,
o ctuies. Satisfaction guaranteed. Leave nrttu imdtttl Co., CMiton 1 3fc- orders or send postal. Mrs. M. A. Carver, JOHN V. HEKHV, Albaqaarqaa. N. M.
over Kutrelle' furniture store.
Flue music has been Hecured for the
St. I'atru-k'ball, to I e given by Cotton-wishdrove lodge, (Woodmen's Circle),
at Armory hall, March 17.
They are selling com forters, blankets,
pillows, sheets and sheetings nt a reducof the nicest resorts In the
IS one
per cent at May ,V
tion of from 'JH to
city huiI is supplied with the
Kaber'a.
best aud linnet liquors.
Just arrived, the llnest line of ladies'
tailor made suits ever brought to Albu- UEISCU 4 BETZI.ER, Proprietors.
querque. Bee window display. R. llfeld
I'itt runs and friends are cordially
,V Co.
invited to visit "The Klk,"
The reduction iu prices of Columbia
wheels has Increased the demand so they
Weat
203
Railroad Avenue.
are obliged to run factory day and night
The beet place for good. Juicy steaks
!
aud roasts and all kinds of meats, kept
ii a llrst class market, at Klein worts'.
BrHNKIDKU&l.IX, rmiw.
Muy your tea at the Jaffa Grocery com
Cool Kt-- Heer on draught; tlio Unrttt Ntttlvv
p iliy ami receive ten bars of White Run
slim soap for 25 cents.
Wine Hiid tlie very bft of
II yon have been waiting for the new
Llqtnir. (ilvr im h cull
spring hats you can procure them at K
Kaii.koau Avknub, Ai.nugrKHgri
l, rt nslilitiru iV Co.
!
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at Hanta Ke. N. M
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rt'liv ulvfii Unit the folliminir
iihmhmI Hfttler liaii lilt tl notUf if Ina tnti'iitinn
to mrtkf Ii mI t ttMif tn tiiorl of h t'litini. hikJ
thuf nuul I'ftH! will In-- rpMtt
the ijroh.tle
M'tK oi jit'fn.tjjiio tounty, in Aiuuuturn)uil
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int.r.i, lor Hit' M.1, M.Ltiuii
prove
lie n;imeii ihe fnllowtnir wltnenHfit
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Moore, the real estate and Insur-man- ,
went to SanU Ke lust night.
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SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,
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STAPLE

Car Lou a Specialty.

To

.Nt-

Mani ki. U. Otsmo,

Keui.li-r- .

RAILROAD

;

AVENUE.

lt-

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE,

:

N. M;

B. RUPPE,

SILVER

TRUSS.

PRESCRIPT10HS!

0

LIGHT,
LUUL,

fttalDt

1

Hainii

I

i. w..i.
nrpr.uur.
e.

No

Hip. oi Bict
No aou.rttrtut.

How

.im.

RULHUD iYEHUB &ID SECOID STREET.
Mutual Telephone 143,

tlbaqatrqm,

I.

lmlik-'i'xtioii- ,

llerry'i Uiug

cu., AlbuqtieniLitf.

N. M.

I.

CAFE!'
ZEIGER
QUICKBL
&

Sui'cesiurs tu

Find

BOTHE. Props.

KHA.NK.

M. JONKS.

Wiiiski s, lmpsrted and Domestic Wiaes and Cognacs
Tbe Coolest and Highest Grade or Later Serred.

F.nest Biliiim Hall ia tha Territory.

Finest ami Jlest Imported and Domestic Cigars.
SMITH PREMIER
U Krul.tntfL--

. . .

7

by

TIIK HANKS,
LKAD1N(J LAVVYKRS,

N. W. ALGER
Agent lor
Alno

Aant

Nw

Mtiico.
and LOAN ASSOCIATION,

for tlia bmt Hl'ILIUNH

UONKY TO LOAN

STUCK KOK SAI.K.

TOTI&

G-RA-

DI

35 II O

ONE FOR A DOSE.
RantiM

Mliomtiiriirt,
I II

aV

Pirnttlra. ProNrrl
r f tlx- Ulwtl.

lo?iiiiit

I,

ami
nf tli

IMilli. Tfn'f

tauplft

!(

da ia ua raaart
lMla
hmt arrilM nor ai. ka. '!' avuaw
i

FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND GRAIN
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY,

atantly
Imported French and Italian Good. ll4(l'rr,.WM tONHbn Wi
lyspi'iHia,
Flatulence. Kotir Stiunach, Nausea,
groonrtHH,
Sola Aganta for San Antonio Lima.
of
tho
armlrt
TIih
hlrflhMt
8lcklladiw.'liR,(iuxtralKia.('ramia,and
tlummtlt! frullHautl
all t her results i. f Imperfect dilation, btwiof iiuLiortutVaiiJ
fr.pgr.d by E C D.WIU Co . Culcugo. VHKHtttblHH 1(1 (MHMJUt at J. U HU X Co.'
118, IIS AND 117 NOitTH TUIKD
Mew Telephone 147.
grocery vturn uu uoulu BwjouJ Htrtwt.!
rclievi-sitni- i

I

curej
Heartburn,

Found Soutbwcit.

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

-

s.

GROCERIES.

DKALKK3: IN

Digests what you cat.

fondtnialda
ItartifliMaUvil
if nml rccon- Nature in m fmM
digestive
.!
itiM.
exIi
tin'
Btrui'titic
H iatliiilutt (dicnvcrcildiKat
ant ami tonic. N other pripaiaiioD
cun amirnarli It in crtlciciicy. It ln

bt

:

Farm and Freight

Ihlni.

lit n.iuii-- the followlnir wilne hi.. to provr
tht i ouinlrtc iiriii.iliiin am) ret lamatioii ol .alii
iauil
N.tin'o Kuu. Wntilia Saniloval, Ji:.u.
l.orftuo Alai in, nil uf AlbiUuir-iiuc- ,
I aiiilrlaria.
-

Dyspepsia Cure.

th. LraMl ud
KzUimI. Mtoak r

darrlM

FL0UK, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

and Htisincss Men.

1'uiiin-Hinni-

I.aml ( lllit r at Santa Kr, N. M-- I
Man Ii I. Inmi.
I
Niitirr in hrrt-l'alven thai ilfiiry O. Mail
iiiunty, Nv Mtili u, Iihm
mif. ut
tilcil nolii
lo make prool ou hi.
il
l.iml rl.ilin No I JH, lor the Sh'i. N k',
nfi Hon Iff. 'I I.. 10 N . K. 4 tv, bfloiv thr pro-.at- -.
of Mi'in.ililhi i oiiuty, ai Alhiuturr-.
Nrvt Slt iiio, on the Will iluy of Apr I,
i

(reel.

Reliable-Wholesa- le

Groeerl

I

que, N. M.

IS7S.

B. PUTNEY,

L..

Oi kho, Ht'wi.ter.

llmiiriitrad hntry No. :iumu
NiiIIi. fur I'uhllaslluli.
IjiiuI Ullirr l Siitlta He. N. M., I
Mart h 4, Ihiiu.
Ntitu e i. lirrrty siVt'' lli'U U' follewlnil- IIHIIU'll vftllei IlliM llli-i- l mt u f III tll llllflltllltl
to irmkf tnirtl )imi( in .iijjnrt ot In. Ihiiii. anil
that ..ihl l i .f will be niailc bdure tltf prot..ilr
Vali.-iii'i( It'ik (it
nitinty, at l.n. Lillian, Nt'
Mriuo, on April l'J, irtlill, vi: lTlllr I'llin,
lurll.i- - NH1.. mtIiiiii W,Tp.UN..rl.lOW.
lie iniincH tlie fiillii.liig wiliiiw.i to piovt
hi. t olitiniuiii. re imli-ii- i e upon nml cultivation
of Nanl liiml. viii Maiiut'l Montoya. San K.i.
; J ii. in Vatt'la
o, Cnl'fro: Jimr- Ms. V arela,
an-la- .
C ailulo
'rouic. New SlfKlco.
MANt'KL K. OTKMO. Kcgl.tcr.

PE0PB1ET0B.

BARNETT.

Railroad Avanne, Albnquarqna.

ISO Weat
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of year wheu
As this is the seai-opneumonia, la grippe, sore throat,
coughs, colds, catarrh, bronchitis and
lung troubles are to be guarded agalin t,
nothing "is a line substitute," will "answer the piuposs," or is "just an good" as
One Minute Cough Cure. That is Vi one
inliillilile remedy for all lung, thro.it or
Insist vigorously
bronchial troubles.
upon having it If "something eise" is
Merry's
Co., AlbuquerDrug
you.
otlered

MitrrlMK.
of a happy courtship
occurred lat Thursday, wheu Chan. L
McDonald and Miss Mess Leland eun
balked upon the sea of matrimony, the
ceremony being performed by the Key. S,
K Hiiilum at the residence of the bride's
father, llowrl Lnhin I, l ulled' States
register of lauds tor this district. Hie
cards announcing the wedding h id be u
Issued Home time ago, aud the expectancy of Roswell society was great. The
in the large front
sen ice wan perfi"iu-parlor, which waa elah irately decorated
with plants of various descriptions. An
the bride and grinun faced the minister
amidst a large gathering of friends and
relatives, the picture presented was
a very pretty one, and It was en
hanced in lis solemnity by the beatitltul
ring service, which adds so lunch to the
nucrcd rile.
A dainty and well appointed luncheon
was served after the wedding service had
lu the
been perrormeit, preparatory
hoiieyiuisiu trip the young couple have
taken to visit the grooms' relatives al
Albuquerque. They will probably re- -

-:-

iiu htki:i;t.

Tue-ila- y

KeiMinl'n

THUS. F. KELEI1EK,

George W. Waltt. if South Har.llner,
says: "1 have had the worst cough,
'old, chill and grip and have taken lots
f trash of no account but proilt to the
vendor. ChumtNVIaiir
Cough Remedy
In the only thing that has done auy good
I
used
whatever.
have
one 5t cent bottle
tnd the chills, cold and grip have all left
me, 1 congratulate the manufacturers
if an honest medicine."
Kor sale by all

.

KuNUell

nfiiu

lrlii.

l.M

The Bank of Commerce,

mi

Yle

1

The

Jy

and has made an enviable number ot
sincere friend here by her many excellent qualities ot heart and mind and her
graceful and endearing trait ot young
womanhood.
The groom in a member ot the real
estate and insurance llrm of Kellahln A
Mt Donald, and bids fair to become one
ot Rimweli's leading business men by
mean of Id sterling Integrity and untiring attention to buslnts.
The brb'e was most beautifully gowned
in white organdie, trimmed In white
satin ribbon, the ekirt being Ore
HouncCI, the waist attracting general attention by the benuty of Its design, She
carrird a bjuqtiet of white Marguerite
la her bund during the ceremony, and
locked very beautiful.
Among those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. R. 8. Hamilton, Mr, and Ur. W. 8.
Hamilton, Col and Mrs Klllott, Dr. and
Mr
Kk tftdt, Mies Thorn, of the CMsum
ranch; Mine Mlunle llawley, ot Albuquerque; Mesirs. B. I, W. i'aytoo, Robert Kellahln, Walter Turner, Wallace James,
Kred ft
and the bride's Immediate relative.
The bridal couple were the recipient
ot many beautiful and costly preneiite,
showliiglheafTectioiiandeNteem lu which
they are held by their sender.
The Record, In conjunction with the
very many friend ot the young couple,
wishes them all possible happiness on
their Jjiirney ever 11.V rough and stony
path, and expresses the wish aud hope
that their live may prove to them a
notirceof unalloyed happiness aud bits.

al

Would

.n

fx

for II. H. Xo. tl.
Mr. Hughe. made the following report:
Vour committee on
Mr. President
iiiadn and highways, to which waa re
feired II. M. N j. l i.l. "An act lu relation
to public highways and providing lor the
maintenance of the same aud for the repealing ot sections issi, lKt'J,
and
li;tl ot the compiled laws ot Xew ltiexo
for lv.iT," ha had the same under

tute

b.-e-

reg-ul-

I"
t

t,

Arthur Kverltt, the leading Jeweler of
Alhuquetiiie, cume in last Thurmlay and
will remain for a few days,
James D. May came tn from Albuquerque on Kriday l ist. He expects to spend
most of his time In llland during the
coming unnin ir looking after his mining Interests.
. R. Hush, Bliui l'a enterprising
dalry-mnhas
in Albuqueriue for the
punt few dtys for the purpose uf purchas-lumilch cows to supply tils ever Increasing trade.
Kl. I'irkard, ot Albuquerque, came In
with I'erley Wanon on Sunday last aud
rein lined until Tuesday. Mr. Plckiird was
looking over the camp witli a view to
locating In Miami,
Robert liindman came lu from Albuquerque on Sunday l ist. Mr. Hlndui in
willsend mo'tof ths coming summer
In Miami, where he I Interested lu Home
good mining prope-ty- .
lie will at our
place a small force of men at work on
the Miners' I'ulon which s'lown on tlie
aurfrice a tide lead' of mineral bearing
quart?..
K. M. MyeM has sold out his Interest
in the Alheiii irle hoarding hiiti-ito his
partner, Henry Hletcher.
Mr. Myers
will remove to Sail Tedro where he will
teke charge of the boarding house for
the uswljr organized Copper company
operating at that place, aud .which, it
Is claimed, will within el( luouthn furnish employment for at least one thousand men, Mr. Hletcher will remain In
clmrge of the Albemarle house.
8. A. Still, one ot Miami's enterprising
merchants, has plana and epeciUcatlons
drawn for a two story building the
erection of which will be commenced at
once. The building will be constructed
f tut stone and when completed will be
the Uneet and most substantial structure
iu Mluud. The building wtll be modern
lu every particular. The lower story
will be used by Mr. Still an a business
while the upper story will be lilted up
for dwelling purposes.
Mensie Smith, the 'i year old daughter
ot Mr. and Mrs. Squire Smith, uf thin
place, met with a very painful accident
one duy last week. Bessie was crossing
a patch of ice near her homo wheu she
slip;ed aud fell striking her knee against
a eharp stone which cut a gush lu the
I'.xHh several inches long.
A number ot
stitches were necessary to draw the
wound together. Little BihiIh Is resting
easy and it is hoped she will be able to
be around auaiu in a ciuple ot weeks.

W
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Ba'cb ot Lccal Harpcnlnt Clipped
Frcm the Herald.
V. V. Clark, who spent last week in
on buniuent, returned on
Hun-da-

Waiitafl.

t'u uin

11

A

Mr. 1'resldent Your committee on enrolled and engrossed bills reports the following an correctly engroeeeii: Houeeauh-slilut- e
for C. M. Xo.6J, to prevent larceny
uf calves In the territory of New Mexico;
substitute tor C. II. Xo, 'i, "An act tor the
protection of game and Ush Id the territory of Xew Mexico;" aud council substitute tor H. M. Xo. 64. J. A. Ancheia;
chairman.
The chair announced having signed
house euhntttuts for C. R. No.
etiisilt
tutetorC. It. Xo. 2 and council substi-

Msnltlnd needs
s liemlil, like
rnldn of
the
to tiro- l.iirtl so Hint
all in ir hrnr, the
vital importance of
hrnllh The avrr-nj'- r
man of to day
tlimkn it beneath
bin dignity to bother
about hi health until
Even then
it In gone.
lie only takes measures
It
In an
to restore
rent, Contemptuous sort of way.
Men cannot Iram
too soon that health
la the trtu! Inoiorl.
'iff nut thing In life in
Met. i lire. Without
tt Ihe most brilliant
man will he a failure,
and the mont robust
man will ranidlv be- ennte a physical wreck
The man who
nt irlerta the little lieadneht-sthe lonn of
Btipetite and sleep.
hot flush-iiigrold chills, hi nvy head. Inx mimilrs,
multitude
anil Ihe
of bad feelings that are
liing sicknrna snd
the hnaliln of
disease, must p iy a tri m, ndous penalty.
1'or men who miiTi r tn thin way there Is
no meiliclne equal to I'r. Tierce's Coldrn
Medical Dinooverr.
It sharpens the appetite, corrects nil disorder of Ihe digestion, Invigorates the liver, makes the as.
imitation of the food perfect, ptttifiea the
blood and emu hi n tt willi Ihe lite giving
elrmrnin that build new, healthy flesh. It
.
U the great blooil maker and
It cure )ft per cent of all canes of consumption and In Ihe best of nil known
remedirn for nctvnus irotihlcn. Thousand
have told, ovet tin ir own stgiiiitiirra, the
stories of the wonders it ban performed.
Honest dealers will not urge n suhstitute
for the sake of s little ttra profit.
Thomas FMthfr of cllilen Hnoien.
Co.. Va., wrllen: "I will. n-- trnihlr tortnrf-ler len. yenm wtth
tt.aln In the
t'im.K-ll)I then I'mk in Ixitilisnt I ir flercr'a
llelOen Me.ii-- l
Imvsvcry, which completely
rami me."
When the bowels are regular Ihe body
will feel good Bud the mind will he active.
Dr. Pierce's l'h iiint I'i ll tn cure
One little "pellet" l s gentle
lux Hive, and two a mild rathartic. They
never gtijie. Alt g.mil d aUm sell ttiera
and have nulhlnir else "tost an good."
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ijmsmammm
JIM
of the eonntry than thM made by any
other wann work In the eonntry. Per-on- e
looking for something very (roed In
M1KCU 14. tW the line of wagons should not (ell to give
AI.HI 'jl'KKijl K,
Koriier A t o. a call.
the etore on Rall- By instructions from Chaie & J. W. Rail has rented
avenue now occupied by P. I'arentl
at
sell
to
authorized
Sunbur n we are
Ills stock
ml will uive In on April 1.
lava and Mocha Coffee at the of ehoes at the Herond et reel etore runst
be disposed of before that time and every
following pricei:
pair of ehoes will be eold at a great re
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CITIZEN

Ladies Silk Waists!

40-ce-

nt

35-ce- nt
30-ce-

5ent

Co's.
Whit
A new and big stork of lamps.
ney Co.
the best at
Bliteen for 50 cents
Cobb's.
Attend sperlal cornet wale at the Kcon

REAL ESTATE.

milsl.
Steel ranges.

Whitney

Co.

KOOU3

IIALiDWARE.

riiAiNLT.IK., (JAKPEN 1I0KSAM) DKILLS,
THOMAS ALL STEEL II AY HAKES,
(iAIiHKN CITY CLIITEU PLOWS,
(rAHl)EN TOOLS, SPHAY PUMPS.
SPADES, SPADING FOURS,
1UJCKEYE MOWERS.

l

STERN

The large 'I stock in the Southwest. W: buy strictly for cash
and then lv rhlain lowen pric s. Our customers receive the advantage. We always meet e tstern conrietitton. Give us a call.
--

Avenue C'othie".

MininiiiiiiHniiJiiJJiJiJiJimiMiiininjniiiJiinirrTini;:(

221 West Hailroad Avenue.

T. Y. MAYNARD,

L.H. SHOEMAKER

MAY &. FABER,

lei

Wsvtolies,

Clocks,
Diamonds.
IV Lie .lewel vy.

Grant Building. 305 Railroad Ave.

tr

J. O. GIDEON,

well-know-

11EADQUA1M KUS

Carpets, Matting, Linoleum, Curtains, l'orl Ur-s- ,
and lloiiHt'liold LIiumih has arrived. We are

MIW TKLKIMIOXH NO.

ami

In our IIih.

Illstillers' A rents,
Special Iiistrlbutors Taylor & Williams,
Louisville, Kentucky.

l0

Ill

J

KUHN, Proprietor,
OU Albuquerque . New Mexico
L. F.

-

I'.'ir.

For all kiiilH of (ijod Cigars
and I.I lulil Urfreshments.

attention pni,l

l

to tep tiring

113 Railroad Ave

CALL AT THE

PEOPLE'S STORF.
(UIIillLANO IH;iLI)INI.

.1.

friu

Low

Til

,

two-yea1

V

March winds are rough on the
hands, but Ruppc's Csstilliia Cream
honey. will kerpthem smooth.

i.Klsl.

I

ros

and
Fi.oitisr.

thk

For lh (trip,
(let a bottle of Finch's Golden Wedding
Hye at the lreherg
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Goods.
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showing the largest variety of r.olo s and designs and
are iihle to suit the most fastidions. We will meet
the prices of any of our competitors end guarantee
in every case.
satisfaction
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For Carpets, Matting. Linoleum.
Curtains, Blankets, Comforters,
And House Furnishing Goods.
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Hon. O. N. Marron, the member of the Live Chickens
Fresh, new goods, at lowest prices.
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Hulk Oysters In Patent Cases
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The Stetson Spring
Philadelphia Spring '99,

and several otlier

from every corner of the earth
yriti will find at aJ times in our
i in ice slot k of fancy and staple
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STETSON DERBYS
AND SOFT HATS.

In which you will feel at ease,
In which you can do as you please,
In which thcro are goods that will last.
In which the stitches will always hold fast.

E

FOODSTUFFS

Spring

'HrliHj

In prices from $3.75 to $12.50 Each.

MAI

W. C. liUTMAN,
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n Our

We are shorting a beautiful line of

In an Extra High Grade Line.

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

B0T4RI PUBLIC.
Automatlo Telephone No. 174,
BOOHS It A 14 CBOMWKLL BLOCK
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In the Most Stylish
In Everything that is Smart and up to date.
In a Low Priced Line.
In a Medium Pricei Line.
Make-Up-

II. SIMPSON.
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HIGH-GRAD-

J
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In the Newest Designs.
In the very Latest Colorings.

poll-elm-

BST1TB.

i

the most Nobby Effects.

In

at. , ,40 cents.
at. . .35 cents.
at, , .30 cenU.
at. . , 23 cents.
at. . . ao cents.
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A larder well filled Is conducive to do- mtstle happlnes. Housewives will find
It greatly to their advantage to purchase
nt
their groeerlfeat J. 1.. Hell & I'o.'e, where
they ran always dcrmd upon getting
the very beet that the insrket afford.
A epeclal offer, this week onlv.
Ten
ED.
ire of White Kussian soap for 2u cents
to any one purchasing one pound of tea.
114 1. Railroad If., ilbaqiifirqas, 1. 1. mr prices on tea are l ie very lowest.
he Jaffa Grocery company
Hmoke the Albunueniue Scent cigar.
Manufactured Hy II. rt eslerrcw v uro.,
TO L
MONEY
24 (iolil avenue.
W. J. Scott. !EM Gold avenue, has Co
rvn i,linm first clnse furniture. tC. lumbia line of bicycles to sell, rent, clean
without removal. Also on diamonds,. nd repair.
See the Orst arrivals of new styles and
watches. Jewelry, life Insurance
Trout deeds or any good secur- exclusive patterns In ehlrt waists, at the
hcouoinlsi.
ity. Terms vbtt moderate.
Klav llnliler Komhlnatlon Kahinets"
at lobb s, 21U tioid avenue, ground uoor
Kor new fnrnlture, W. V. Kutrelle,
tog Booth Second street, Albuquer opposite Armory hall.
nest-erto
door
Meiloo,
New
que,
oeit
Plumbing orders promptly attended to
Onion Telegraph offloe.
by v hituey company.
Bmoke the Affidavit cigar: 15 cents,
wo tor 'm cents.
Art square and rugs Id all sites at
May A ratier s.
Special values this week In cornets at
the hconoiulst.
The beet t'o top buggy at Jacob Kor

coffee
coffee
coffee
coffee
coffee

45-ce- ot

iiiiiJiJuiiiiimjuiiiTiLTiiiinimij?

Window shades at Mav A Kaber's.

Trloont.

CITY NEWS.
Crockery and gluaewara. Whitney Co
Whitney
Best ranges on the market-

Closing Out Sale

-

Co.

Clearing sals of bedding at May & Kahr a.
cents
New wall paner at Tway's,
per roll.
Merchants' lunch every morning at the
Whits Kleuhant.
Down nd feather pillows In endlewi
variety at May A Fairer.
French cream Kaeter eggs every day at
Delauey s Candy Kltcheu.
Highest prloes paid tor gents' clothing
at Hart's, in bold avenue.
New Columbia aud Hartford wheels
(or rent. Will J. Bcott, 'iM Uold avenue
The "Capital" wagon, sold by Jacob
Kor ber & Co. cannot be excelled; they
are daisies.
Hee wludow display of ladles' spring I
tailor made suite and leather belts. H. teld & Co.
Highest cash prices paid for furniture
and household goods, lit Uold avenue.
T. A. WuiTTKN.
Vtrst-rlas- s
meals with horns rooking
at the Albemarle ilia Uold avenue, only
iiO cent.
Ulve us a trial.
A St. Patrick's ball will be given at
the Armory hall by the Woodmen's
Circle ou March 17; tickets, 1.
Washing and Ironing done at 4IU Copper avenue, riattefaoliou guaranteed try
Mrs. Washington & Co. dive us a trial.
Colored laundry.
The meiulrers of Cottonwood drove
lodge (WiNMtmeu'a Circle), desire to see
all of their friends at their Hi. Patrick's
ball, at Armory hall, March IT,
House cleaning will soon begin. If yon
are In need u( carpets, uialliuif, linoleum,
curtains or anything In the line of houstt
(urnlshlug goods gu to May & Ftsr.
We ll H.!hllllng's H'st tea la packages. The Hue lUvor it conuins is well
known. Any one buying two package
can have ten bars of While Husslau soap
(or 25 cents, at the Juna urooery com
nany.
J. L. Uell & Co. carry a larger aud
of groceries at their
more varied sts-slurs than auv other house In the south
wettt. They keep only the Very best grade
of groceries aud sell as cheap as the
cheapest.
J. Korber & Co. have received a car
load of mountain buggies aud wagoue
from the liacius Wagon Works, of
W Is.
It Is generally conceded that
wagons
this concern manufactures
whlob ara mora adapted (or this section
-
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FURNITURE,

THIS SHIRT DOES
LOOK GOOD TO MEJ

OF-

CARPETS.

CROCKERY

JAY A. HUBBS, k CO.
.
!
ul N uuil St. 'hnu
Uuruir

decided to devote our entire attention to

whole-- i

414-

Coffee like your mother used to

1 1
side mid retail Hardware and wholesale Crockery, we
will sell, regardless of cost, for cash, our magnificent stock of

mike, Albemarle restaurant,

Furniture, Carpets, Shades, Curtains, Bed Linen, Imported
China, Queensware and Lamps, in fact, everything in our
Furniture, Carpet ano Queensware departments, and, to save
the expetse of moving, our House Furnishings in the Hardware department of our Second street store will he sold at a
great reduction.

furnished, cost Jio.ni'n, cm be
iHitik-h-t
cheap on easy terms. I1oii-.i- i and
tisit lot In lliililanils for s.ile. A
complete tlrst class live stump null Mild
concentrator all tu perfect older. Ilne-.Iiarnesses, buiZKte1, phaetons, piano,
lafes. two line sets of Imr ilxiures,
lillliaril and pool tuldes, (Miiiph te liowl
imr allev outtlt. kfentlemtn's driv ns
In, rue. in fact hiiMIiiiik you Mailt. 1 will
aili'iid to any business you ish Iran
acled. tor a Hiintll c iiniuinHioii. Auetioli
II. t. KMiai l'
sales a Npectally.

ay

WHITNEY COMPANY

SPECIAL EASTER SALE

work-niiusbi-

Albnqnerqne Steam Lanniry,

Regardless of Cost.
UAVING

This Is the remark your wife will make
when tdierees the artist'c aid beautiful
llnisli and olor ou the ehiris. collarsor
from this laundry. The
iu Is sun home
iu
iii.cn done up lo re U unarai-liabits tmumcuhtle color and liean .llnl
on
it
bestowrd
care
and tlie
k cos it iu tlio I eit condition.

Easter Sale
Easter Sale
11
THE GOLDEN B uuu
Dress Goods
Dress Goods
DRY GOODS COMPANY.
and Silks.
and Silks.
OF

Dress Goods and Silks,

219
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Have for sale a beautiful home,

auncr-hl-

Wo will placo on salo uur cntiro stut

at prices

,

IV.N Til K I I.O HINT
For cut llowers, palms, (ems, etc., at all
iv ks, nil r iiiuir r
times.
Best selection of

OFFICI3

AND SALESROOMS,

817-31-

9

South Second Street.

WORKSHOPS and HEAVY HAKDWARH,
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lie
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yi:cts

Kant y

South Hrat Street
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beautiful line of leather belts are
aiuomi the early arrivals at Ilfeld's. Hi
wludow.
A

11 u.ls,

wuK--

34-11-
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yard.

Tall.."
Fine IU.k W Siiili.m, 42-iAlthough we have always taken pride Mlaik Storm Sr;j;f,
u
in our hat etoi k and liave ma le nais
"leader for years, we have never dirt Line of l'.nii y Kigurt-nlaved as beantiiul and noel a line as
witle, a'.K'.
tlie one which has lust arrived, ( all in
aud se tint new stles. Miuoiileiu
the Ha road avenue clothier.
To the Iceberg for a Isitlle of old whisky

'1

yaril.

high grade cigars Kiftctn l'lftt'S plain and Kanty
wit'f, l.ro.
(iood Hun k Mi illi.inliiK', 3 in.

Ili

Ituu
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SILKS!

pt-vard.
Fancy l'laiil lor
pii'u s Fain y Spring Suiting, 3

SO-i-

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

convinced and
read tins following bargains:
JJo

DRKSS (SOODS!
nit'ii-- s

13

of Silks and Dross Goods

1

than (vcr.

crhcnpiM'

Suitim'.s,

CuM-r-
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at Rupee's.

larch

On Holiday,

west Gold avenue.
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IV.v.

t
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l.ir

lltfc,

'I'.iifct.i, all olors, best quality, 5Uc.
styles in Waist l'atterns,
liv,- s aids tor
75.
t
p.i't, ins, n w and stylish, four yards
dil'fi-rcn-

t
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SPECIAL!
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lii lUiantine,

SILKS!
all colors,
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